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STANDING ANNOUNCEMENTS.
JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY.

Opened for Instruction in 1876.

The Johns Hopkins University was founded
by the munificence of a citizen of Baltimore,
JohnsHopkins, who bequeathedthemostof his
largeestatefor the establishmentof a Univer.
sity anda Hospital. It wasintended that these
institutionsshouldco6peratein thepromotionof
medical education. The Hospital buildingsare
approachingcompletion.

Thefoundationof the University is acapital,
in land and stocks,estimatedin value at more
than$3,000,000; thecapital of the Hospital is
not less in amount.

TheUniversitywasincorporatedunderthelaws
of the State of Maryland, August 24, 1867.
Power to confer degreeswas granted by the
Legislaturein 1876.

Suitablebuildingshavebeenprovided in Bal-
timore at thecornerof Howard and Little Ross
Sts.,and arefurnishedwith the necessaryappa-
ratusandbooks.
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PLAN OF THE CIRCULARS.
The JohnsHopkins University Circulars are

published at convenient intervals during the
academicyear for thepurposeof communicating
intelligenceto thevariousmembersof theUniver-
sity in respectto work which is herein progress,
as well as for the purposeof promulgatingoffi-
cial announcementsfrom the governing and
teaching bodies. During the current academic
year,successivecircularsmaybe expectedin the
months of November,January,March, April,
May, andJune,to be followed atthecloseof the
yearby an Index.

Although thesecircularsare designedfor the
membersof theUniversity, theyhavefrequently
beencalled for by institutions and librariesat a
distance,andalso by individuals who are inter-
estedin the literary and scientific activity of
this University. Subscriptionsand exchanges
arethereforereceived.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

For thecurrentyear, 1883—4,onedollar.
For theyear1882—3, (156pp. in cloth covers),

$2.
For theyears1880—2, (250 pp. in cloth covers),

$5.
Subscribersto theCircularswill alsoreceivethe

Annual Registerand Reportof the University.
All subscriptionsshould be addressedto the

“Publication Agency of the Johns Hopkins
University.”

Communicationsfor the Circulars should be
sentin prior to thefirst dayof themonthin which
theyare expectedto appear.

HOPKINS HALL LECTURES.
Notice in Respectto the Admission of the Public.

In answerto inquiries, and in correction of
some current misapprehensions,the following
statementsaremadein respectto thesecoursesof
lectures annually given in the Johns Hopkins
University.

1. These coursesare academialectures,designedpri-
marily for the membersof the University, and supple-
mentaryto theregularclass-roomwork ofthe studeuts.

2. As the membersof the University rarely requirethe
entireroom, theTrusteeshavetaken greatpleasurein in-
vitiug otherpersons,notconnectedwith the University,to
attend.

3. Astheselecturesare notintended for popularenter-
tainment,butfor Iheinstructionof studauts,thosepersons
first receivetickets,in mostcases,who areknownto bees-
pecially interestedin a particularcourse—ladiesaswell as
gentlemen. Preferenceis thusgivenaccordingto thechar-
acterof the course,to teacllersin other institutions,ps~hlic
and private; studentsof ~nedicine,law, etc.;professional
men and others. If any ticketsremainundistributed,they
aregiven outto thosewho may haveappliedfor them,SD
orderof application.

4. Thehall is full when200hearersarepresent;it isun-
comfortableif moreare admitted. Not infrequently two
orthreetimesthatnumberofpersonsapplyfor admission,
andoften applicationsfor ticketscannotbe granted. To
give the lectureselsewherewould altertheircharacterasa
partof the ordinaryacademicwork of the University.

5. Theseis no generalco,srseticket issued. Applications
should statespecifically tile coIlrSe for which ticketsare
desired. Programmesandother currelstinformation per-
tinent to university work maybe found in the University
(‘irculars,sentto subscriberson the paymentof onedollar
per annum,eitherby Messrs.Cushings& Bailey, Messrs.
JohnMurphy& Co.,orthe University.

Theusageof givingpersonalnotificationisnot likely to
becontinued,and thosetherefore who have been accus-
tomedto receivingsuch announcements,shouldhereafter
consultthe Circutars.

6. It will savemuchdelayif applicationsfor tickets and~
inquirieson theseandotherroutinemattersareaddressed
not to iisdividuals butto the JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY,
bypostalcard, and answerswill beprosnptly returnedby
mail. Personalapplicationsconsumetime needlessly.

~The lecturesbeginat 5 o’clockpunctually. Thedoors
of the ball areopenedat fifteen minutesbefore5, and the
lecturesdo notexceedanhourin thedelivery.

PUBLICATIONS ISSUED UNDER THE
AUSPICES OF THE UNIVERSITY.

I. American Journal of Mathematics.
Thepublication of this journal commencedin

1878, under the editorial directionof Professor
Sylvester.Five volumesof about400 pageseach
have been issued, and thesixth is in progress.
It appearsquarterly, in the quarto form. Sub-
scription $5 per year. Singlenumbers$1.50.

II. American Chemical Journal.
This journal was commencedin 1879, with

ProfessorRemsenas editor. Five volumes of
about450pageseachhave been issued,and the
sixth is in progress. It appearsbi-monthly.
Subscription$3 peryear. Singlenumbers50 cts.

Ill. American Journal of Philology.
The publication of this journal commenced

in 1880, undertheeditorial directionof Professor
Gildersleeve. Four volumesof about570 pages
eachhave been issued,and the fifth is in pro-
gress. It appearsfour times yearly. Subscrip-
tion $3 per volume. Single numbers$1.00.

IV. Studies from the Biological
Laboratory.

[Including theChesapeakeZoologicalLaboratory.]

The publicationof thesepaperscommencedin
1879, under the direction of Professor Martin,
with the assistanceof Dr. W. K. Brooks. Two
volumesof about500 pages,octavo,and40plates
each,havebeenissued,andthethird is in progress.

V. Studies in Historical and Political
Science.

The publicationof thesepaperswas begun in
1882,under the editorial direct.ionof Dr. H. B.
Adams. The first volumeof 470 pages is now
completed,andthe secondis in progress. Sub-
scription $3 per volume.

The following publications are also issuedby
theUniversity:

The UNIVERSITY CIRCULARS. Subscription
$1 per year.

The ANNUAL REPORT presentedby thePresi-
dentto theBoardof Trusteesreviewingtheope-
rationsof theUniversityduringthepastacademic
year.

The ANNUAL REGISTER giving thelist of offi-
cersand studentsand stating the regulationsof
the University. Publishedat the close of the
academicyear.

The JOURNAL OF PHYSIOLOGY, editedby Pro-
fessorMichael Foster, of Cambridge,England,
is publishedwith the aid of the JohnsHopkins
University. Vol. IV., in progress. $5 per
volume.

A volume of CONTRIBUTIONS TO LoGIc by
membersof this University was issuedin 1882,
undertheeditorial direction of Mr. C. S. Peirce.
Price$2.00. Little, Brown& Co., Boston,Pub-
lishers.

The UniversityCirculars,Annual Report,and
Annual Registerwill be sentby mail for one
dollar per annum.

All communicationsin respectto thesepubli-
cationsshouldbe addressedto the “Publication
Agencyof theJohnsHopkins University,” Bal-
timore, Maryland.
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NOTES AND COMMUNICATIONS.

PHILOLOGY.

On the Final Sentencein Greek. By B. L. GILDER.

SLEEVE.

[Abstractof a paperread beforetbeUniversity PhilologicalAssociation,February1,
1884].

This paper,in theform of a reviewof a treatiseby Philipp Weber,has
fOi~ its theme the developmentof the final sentencefrom Homer to Ionic
prose. The importanceof suchinvestigationsasWeber’sis shown,andthe
regretis expressedthatcertainpointsknownto advancedstudentsof grammar
havenot beenincorporatedinto our schooltext-books;such, for instance,as
theessentiallypoeticuseof.~ final in theclassicperiod. Weber’sresults
areconsidered,corrected,supplemented,andcommentedonundertheheads
of Homer, Hesiodand the Homeric hymns, theLyric poets,theDramatic
poets,and Ionic prosewriters. Among the subjectsdiscussedarethecon-
structionsof fog, therelationsof hypotaxisand parataxis,thecharacterof
thesubjunctive,the shift of moodsafter pasttensesof the indicative, the
constructionof verbsof fear. The characterof thepaperprecludesanade-
quatepresentationof the results in anyconciseform. In conclusion,the
reviewersays: “The final sentenceis now, for the first time, presentedin
its chronologicaldata. Onemay rebelagainstcallina suchwork historica.l
syntax,becausewe have really nothingmorethana classificationof occur-
rences,and it is takenfor grantedthroughout,andsometimes,as hasbeen
indicated,without reason,that each author representsfully the thesaurus
of his time. The personalequation is the greatdifficulty, and cannotbe
solvedwithout a theory of the totality of syntacticalphenomenain each
author. Still suchchronologicalstatistics,suchrecordsof the behaviorof
certainparticlesin certainauthors,in certaindepartments,in certainperiods,
areof greatimportance. Without them, a history of Greeksyntaxis im-
possible. Without them,ascientifictheoryof syntacticalstyleis impossible.
Without them, it is impossibleto understandthe courseof later Greek,
which, afterall, hasanorganiclife, thoughthat organiclife is of suchcom-
plexity thatevenwhenthemasteryofclassicsyntaxis attained,generationsof
studentswill findworkenoughto do in exploringitsprocessesanditsdiseases.

“As soonasthe secondpart of Dr. Weber’s treatisereachesus, another
studywill beconsecratedto thesubject. Only, ashasbeensaidbefore, the
Attic final sentencedoesnot presentthesamedifficulties astheearlyforms,
althoughwe shall have to encounterthetroublesomequestionof theuseof
bsrogwith subjunctiveandfuture.

“In conclusion,a seriousgapmust benoted in Weber’streatmentof the
final sentence—theomissionof therelativeform. Whileheadmitsthat bwog
is a relative,he is satisfiedwith giving Niigelsbach’ssix forsnsof the final
relativein Homer (p. 64), without any commentexceptthat thebwwg form
correspondingto b~ ‘ccv riwot is representedonly in onepassage(I 680),and
that theformcorrespondingto b~ KCV ip i is doubtful (P144). Thestudy of
themoodsof therelativeought genetically to have precededthestudy of
thisform ofthefinal sentence.

“Yet anotherform of the final sentence,the future participle, and the
important outgrowth~ with the future participle, should not have been
omitted. The latter constructionis oneof the mostinterestingin Greek,
and should not be relegatedaltogetherto the domain of oratio oblique,
thoughoratio obl’iqua is theonly ultimate explanationof it.” (Publishedin
the AmericanJournal c~f Philology, Vol. IV, No. 4).

Analogy and Uniformity. By M. W. EASTON, of the
University of Pennsylvania.

[Abstract of a paperread at tbe meetingof the UniversityPhilologicalAssociation,
March7,1884].

The resultsof muchof thebestrecentwork in etymologyhold good only
on thebasis that the phoneticlaws of anyone dialectadmit of no excep-
tions. A good statementof this positionwasgivenby Brugmann,sometime
ago (KZ vol. xxiv), togetherwith certain reconnizedlimitations; particu-
larly therecognitionof thepossibleco-existence,for abrief periodof time, of

youngerandolder forms. This limitation is not howeverobservedin prne~
tice andevenBrugmannhimself; in thearticlequoted,deemsit necessaryto
resortto thehypothesisof borrowing,or of analogicalformation, to explain
theco-existenceof a number of formsfairly to beclassedunderthis head.
This is particularlythecasein theusualtreatmentof formssubjecttoablaut,
aswaripogandwarp6g, intervocalicsigma, etc.

Theprinciple is new; for two dialectshavebeengenerallydefinedaschar-
acterizedsimply by a different aggregateof prevaihin~,peculiarities,rathtir
thanby singleparticularscarriedthroughthewhole frameworkof each.

Two dialectsdiffer from eachother,not merelyin theirphoneticsystems,
but still morein the differentorganizationof theirmeanings,including the
differentdistributionof thefunctionsof their systemsof flexion. Suchdif-
ferencesof mea.ningmusthoweverhave hadtheir startin theperiodbefore
thedivergencefrom the common mothertongue,a.ndcouldnot haveorigi-
natedhad therebeena precise,fixed correspondencebetweenvocal symbol
andthought. And, in fact, theresultsof thestudyofproethuicsyntaxhave
failedin detectingsucha conditionofprimitive perfection;rather,weshould
contemplate,in language,asin otherthings,a gradualapproachto precision
andfixed subordinationof ftinction. Furthermore,changesof meaningcan
be conceivedonly as startin

0(each)from one individual and propagating
themselvesby a kind of waveactionto theothermembersof thecommunity.
But thereis no reasonto supposethat, in all casesof alteration,thewhole
vocabularyof everyindividual will be affected. Probablythis methodof
changein meaningwill find acloseparallelin changesof form.

The tendencyto precisionin etymologizin,, is a laudable,andhasproved
a fruitful, tendency,but should not assumeabsoluteuniformity in phonetic
change. Therecordedformsof theIndo-Europeanlangua0esdirectlyoppose
suchan assumption. Exceptionsare indeedexplainedawayby assuming
mixtureofdialects,and still morefrequentlyby appealingto analogy. No
doubt the actionof analogyis quite competentto remoulda languageto any
extent,perhapsnowordin thewholeunitedvocabularyof theIndo-European
tongueshasaltogetherescapedit. But theappealto analogyis solargely
subjective,andso difficult to subjectto fixed law, thatit canberesortedto
to this extentonly, when exceptionsto well established,probablelaware to
be disposedof; and even then is often merelyof the natureof hypothesis.
Absoluteuniformity of phonetic processes,e. y., that iraripog and z-ai-p6g
couldnot haveexistedsideby side, theformerbeinga remnantof aprimi-
tive formation,is not sucha well-establishedlaw; nor is it aprobablelaw.

We maynote herethat, if analogyis competentto producein the later
language,and to maintain in use, doubleforms, it is competentto have
maintainedthem from the first, sideby side. But the advocatesof uni-
formity reasonas though analogywere, as a disturbing force, quiescent
duringcertainperiodsof t.hehistory of a speech.

Now no sufficient explanationof themechanism,or of a mechanism,by
which uniformity throughoutacommunity,oreven in thewholevocabulary
of single individuals hasever beenbroughtforward. Such a conditionof
thinascouldbeproducedonly in virtueof a profoundalterationof thephy-
siologicalalphabet,perhapsaffecting thewhole communityat once. This
hasbeenclearlyseenand clearly definedby Brugmann. But this required
condition is mysteriousand incomprehensible. The chief altering force
known and understood,is the tendencyto economizemuscularaction, and
this is intermittent; as a very brief examinationof the frequentvariation
in the pronunciationof our own languagesoonshows.

Uniformity throu~houtthe community,in any degree,is attained,as is
well known, by imitation, the new forms spreadingfrom one person to
another,and, evenhere, mainly due to economy,which acts in generalto
driveout one of two or more synonymousdiscordantforms. But this pro-
cessis nevercomplete;thsat is, the organizationof a lan~uageis loose. The
processis well illustrated by the history of the diffusion of new formsdue
to analogy; thesetwo arediffused in the samemanner,and show,asis uni-
versally confessed,the sameincompletenessof diffusion. The action of
economyis never thoroughgoing. Rhetoricalneeds,also, check it in mod-
ern languages,to a very greatextent.

Double forms, due to analo~y, are indeed,for various reasons,so much
more numerousthanthosedueto ordinaryphoneticdivergence,asto conyey
theimpressionof existing in virtue of somespecialexceptionallaw:
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Theprinciple referringtheinceptionof phoneticchangeto alterationsin
thephysiological alphabet,separatestoo widely suchcasesasmightpossibly
fall nnderit, namely,wheresoundsentirely disappea.rfrom a language,or
suffer, in all words,some altcration in month position,from all theother,
(much more numerous)phoneticdifferencesbetweencognatedialects,e. g.,
thechangesunder Grimm’s Law, wherea proethnict becomesd, in certain
English words,althought still remainsin thelangua

0e. Comparealsothe
laws of finals.

Nor doesthesimple theoryof economyof muscular action fully explain
such cases,as is very well known. Perhapsmost purely phoneticchange
may alsobe referredto theanalogyof otherwordsin thelanguage,already
containingthenew combinationsofsounds;thustheinor~anici9 in fiv¶9pOwo~
may be simply the result of the reminiscenceof organic-vdp-elsewhere.
Fromthis point of view, theinceptionof new phoneticlawmayseema little
lessmysterious,and additionaltheoreticalreasonsfound,in virtue of which
we may assumeit to be probablethat complete uniformity will not be
attained; all analogyaction is confessedlyirre,,ular.

If, however,it be onceadmittedthat a languagemaypresentinconsistent
phoneticphenomena,it follows that the reconstructionof mothertongues,
andparticularlyof intermediatemothertongues(generalGermanic,general
Low German,&c.) is’averyuncertainprocess,becausea phoneticlaw ofvery
limitedrangemay extenditself and becometheprevailing law in a group
of derived cognatetongues. And, conversely,the deduction of a special
form from one existing or hypotheticalparent form, with irregularities
attributableonly to later borrowing,analogy,etc. is correspondinglyliable
to error. This is true of therelation of theJudo-Europeanfamily of lan-
guagesto theprimitive tongue.

On the Probability of the Existenceof PhoneticLaw.
By M. BLOOMFIELD.

[Abstractof a paperreadat a meetingof theUniversityPhilological Association,
March7,1884].

The belief in the existenceof inviolable phoneticlaw which according
to theextremestview acts like a law of naturecannot at presentbe freed
from thecharge of dogmatism(ef. Whitney, Proc.Am. Phil. Ass., 1882, p.
xviii; Fr. Mfiller, Techmer’s Zeitschrift fur Sprachwissenschaft,I, p. 213).
Phoneticaction, whateverits causemaybe, is crossedby analogy,another
powerfulfactor in linguisticchan,,e,which certainlydoesnot actwith suffi-
cient regularity to enableus to point out its exactextent,to eliminateit
from our count,andto leavea cleanbalanceof phoneticaction. It is only
by a senseof lin,,uistic taste or tact, qualities confessedlysubjective,that
thedoingsof ana.lo,,ycanbescanned;thereis nothinginductiveaboutthis.
Everyacceptedexplanationthroughanalogyis acceptedonly in so far asthe
prevailingopinionof thebestgrammariansholdsthatthedeviationfromthe
pathof phoneticlawhasbeenthusandthusandnot someotherway. More-
over thewords‘inviolable~ or ‘infallible~ in mattersof grammararealways
to bedeprecated,becausethe consciouswill of the languageusercertainly
standsabovephoneticfacts. Weoughtratherto spea.koftheregularityofpho-
neticcourses,whichareneverleft withoutsomepositivecausesfor deviation.

Thoughthedoctrineofphoneticlawevenin this modifiedformis a dogma
whichwill neverbeprovedinductively, it canneverthelessbe investedwith
a satisfactorydegreeofprobability. The following arethearguments:

1. No otherknowntheory succeedsin anyway in satisfactorilyexplain-
ing the origin of regularphoneticchangeon a largescale. Tbereis no
point in Whitney’s discussionsof languagewhich providessatisfactorilyfor
this phenomenon. In two passagesof his ‘Languageandthestudyof Lan-
guage~(pp. 9.5 and 152)he confesseshimself unableto accountclearlyfor
themostprominentphoneticpeculiaritiesof individual langua,,es,andwhat-
eversuggestionthesepassagesdocontainis in accordwith thetheoryofpho-
neticlaw. Prof.Easton’ssuggestion(seeabove) that ‘perhapsmost purely
phoneticchangemayalso bereferredto the analogyof otherwordsin the
language,alreadycontaining the new combinationsof sounds~ignores the
fact that certainchangesanddevelopmentsof soundsusustbephoneticand
notanalogicalbecausetheyareof frequentoruniversaloccurrencein widely
different languages;furthermore, the regularity of certainphoneticfacts
(ase. g. Grimm’s lawwhen supplementedby Verner’s) is in no way dis-
posed of by this assumption. Neither are we likely to be satisfied by
Frdr. Mililer’s parallelbetweenphoneticlaw andfashion (bc. cit.) I

2. Our judgment as to the intrinsic probability of the theorydepends
upon theextentand the characterof thegroundwhich it would cover in
thecaseof its generalacceptance. If it be framedto cover a few casesof
small scopeit falls from its own weakness. If on theotherhandit accounts
for just those partsof the language-bodyand language-historywhich are
most scrutableand exposed,and if theseform a sufficiently respectable
shareof theentiremassof thelanguagefacts this hypothesislike all others
therebyitself becomesa probability. Two factswhich showthe latter to
betrue mustbebornein mind here. First, thereis no languagewhich can
be studiedhistorically or comparativelythat does not exhibit phonetic
facts of sufficiently wide scope to allow us to apply to them the term
phoneticlaw. Secondly,themore incisive the study of anygroupof lan-
guagesbecomes,the larger grows the number of phoneticlaws. On the
other hand, it would be impossible to exhibit any languagewhere the
phoneticchanceseitherwithin its own specialhistory orwhen compared
with its kin are exclusivelysporadic or arbitrary. Yet nothingwould be
morenaturalthanjust this stateof things,providing that nothing but the
semi-consciouswhim of the individual, aided by his linguistic pet-vice of
laziness,originally lay at thebottomof everyphoneticchange.

3. In the mannerin which the principle of phoneticlaw has accom-
plishedwork lies thestrongestproof of its reality andits suresthold upon
linguistic science. It is obviouslybeyondtile scopeof anabstractto point
this out, asit would involve a shorthistory of Indo-European,and to some
extentShemitic,grammarwithin thelast fewyears. It is not too much to
saythat if the doctrine of the inviolablenessof phonetic law shouldulti-
matelyturn out to be false thatthis factwould not detractvery much from
its methodologicalvalue; thereit hasapproveditself by its fruits.

The Nahuati-Spanish Dialect of Nicaragua. By A.
M. ELLIOTT.

[Abstractof a paper read at a meetingof theUniversityPhilologicalAssociation,
March7,1884].

The text on which thisinvestigationis based constitutesNo. III in the
seriesof Dr. D. G. Brinton’s “Library of AboriginalAmericanLiterature”
and is publishedunderthetitle of “TheGiiegflence,a ComedyBallet in the
Nahiunti-SpanishDialectof Nicaragua.” It is printed from a collation of
two MSS. madeby Dr. Berendt in 1874, no part of which haseverbefore
been translated. Both the age arid authorship are unknown. With
referenceto the former the able editor thinks we may assign the early
portion of theeighteenthcenturyas thelatestdatefor its composition,and
thereis someevidencethat a moreremoteperiodis not improbable.

The lan,,uagerepresentsa mischdialektcomposedof Nahuatiand Spanish
elements,thelatterbearingthestampof thehomeidiomwhenit wasbrought
into contactwith theaboriginaltongueatthebeginningof thesixteenthcen-
tury, thcou,,hthe conquestof Mexico by the Spaniards. The formal con-
questof Nicaraguatook placein 1522, whenit wasattachedto theCaptain
Generalcy(Azcdiencia)of Guatamala,underwhich ruleit remainedtill the
outbreakof the revolution in 1821, thus making threehundredyearsof
steady,uninterruptedSpanishdominion. The Europeansfoundin Central
America the sameextraordinaryidiom, tile Aztec, Nahuati, or Mexican,
which they hadlearnedto know on thevastplain of Anahuac. Thiswas
a languagenot only of wonderful copiousnessand flexibility, but alsoan
extremelypolysyntheticspeechin which the processof agglutination has
the greatestsweep. The lin,,uistic tendencieswere thus directly opposed
hereto thestronganalyticdevelopmentoftheNeo-Latinlanguagewith which
thenativeidiom wasbrou,,htinto contactby theconquestof Mexico.

In sifting the materialof this compoundproduct, the resultant of a
mixtureof two contrarylinesof languagegrowth,we musttake asour basis
the classicalSpanishof the time of Cervantes,born just a quarter of a
centuryafter theoccupationof Nicaragua,with its now obsoletegrammar
forms and antiquated constructions,and to this add the varying dialect
influenceswhich must have beenbrought to bearon thenew product by
thecommonspeechof theSpanishsoldiers.

If we beginwith thevowel system,we find tile most common differences
that separatethe Nahuatl from the classic Spanish and bind it with
theold anddialectform of thesameto be ei, o~ e, o~ a. Forexample,
Vclosmcicos(Sp.villencicos),seno, (Sp.sin) wherethe i, both tonic and atonic,
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hasbeenstrengthenedandraiseda point in thescaleof phonicproduction.
This is aspecialtrait of theOld and Folk’s lan~uagein Spain. The same
tendencyto raisethe weakvowelswe find illustrated in the Old Latin by
the vacillation betweene and i in suchformsastempestatebus,mereto com-
paredwith theclassic tenepestatibas,rnerito. In the SpanishFolk speechit
wasthee-formthatwas kept, and especiallyatthis periodof thelan~uage
pretonici was constantlyrepresentedby e, as in Cecilia (for Cicilia), dejiste
(for dijiste), etc. Again, the more common raising of the vowel power
froni e to ais in accordancewith the nsual Spanishdialect influence e. g.
Amilio Gastalar (for Emilio Gastelar), Ajereito (for Ejercito), used by the
Folk in Castile, andis especiallymarkedin themouldingof Nahuatlforms
to suit the requirementsof Spanishflexion or to satisfy the demandsof
Spanisheuphony.

In seno 0. Sp.sines, senes,we have e o just as in the modernobispo
(Episeopus)or theOld Spanishromaseeeer(Mod. Sp. remanecer).

For the consonantalsystemwe find, for themostpart,certainclassesonly
affected,namely,the gutturalsand sibilants. In thefirst title itself of the
Baile we have the aspiratedNahuatl h of huehue, “old man,” passing
regularlyinto themedialguttural, similar to thetransferenceof theGothic
h from Teutonicto certainpartsof theRomancesoil. The loweringof the
vowel se to ii, togetherwith this gutturalizationof initial h, is a modeof
dealingwith theinitial hoe that is found in variousdistrictsof theSpanish
peninsula,but it is especiallythe Asturian who always saysgiiertu, giieso
for Castilianhuerto, hueso,etc.

In the Cuban dialectthereis no differencein thepronunciationof the
graphicsignse, z, s, all of them bein~ thesimplesibilant s. So, too,x and
s interchangein the Nahuatl-Spanishe. g. Silguerio (for Span.Xilguero).
This a at the time of the conquestof Mexico was— Englishsh orArabic

and hence its origin as the notation of an unknownquantity.

Arabic ~ (iai) “thing” (~ Italian Cosa),used for this purpose,was

reducedto simple

In its morphologytheNahuatl-Spanishseparatesitself moreclearlyfrom
themodernlanguagethanin its phonology. The Mexican hashad little
influencehereso far as theindividual word is concerned. In thenomen-
seriesold Spanishformswith specialdialect influencearethechief factors
that constitutethedifference betweenthenewmixtureandtheCastilianof
to-day.

But it is especiallyin the verb that we note the most striking charac-
teristicsboth of a stageof languageolder thanthe presentCastilianandof
theextensiveplay of dialectpower.

Themostinterestingpeculiarityof theverb formationis seenin thefuture
tense,which is built up almostexclusivelyin theregula.rperiphrasticman-
ner of the Romancelanguages,save that the componentelementsare not
welded together,that is, the auxiliary is kept distinct from the infinitive
by the relationalde, so that we haveha de hablar, hade ser,etc. It is thus
we have the special idiomatic futures that represent“duty, intention,
design,possiblepossession,”passingover sometimesinto a stateof verbal
actionwhich doesnot bearthesespecial significations. Thereare only a
very few infinitival typesin this whole play where the partsare bound
to

0ether into a singlewhole, and thesesimply serveto denote indefinite
future conditionswithout any limitations whatever.

In the new word-building of this dialect we find the samemodesof
procedurewhich comeup in the adaptationof Teutonicroots to Romance
uses. But with all thechangesof both phonologyand morpholo~ywe do
not have thedialectcharacterof the“Gfiegfience” sowell establishedasin
its syntax. It is hereespeciallythat we find the extendedinfluencein
certaincasesof thenativeidiom and again witness moredirectly thanany
whereelse the strongdrift towardsa strictly agglutinatedform of language
in which all fiexion hasdisappearedand wherenothing but thecontext
servesus in trying to discoverthe thoughtof thewriter.

Thispaperwill be foundin full in theforthcoming numberof theAmeri-
can Journalof Philology.

* Cf. Pauldo Lagarde:Woherstanomtdasr dermathemateker?GOtI. gel. Anz.,1882,
No. 13. Prof~ Paul Hauptwas so kind asto call muy attentionspecially to thisarticle.

On the Angelologyof Hermas. By J. RENDEL HARRIS.

There is a passagein the Shepherdof Hermas,Vis. iv, 2, 4, which has
occasioneda areatdealof perplexity to the commentators. Hermasis met
by afiercebeastwith aparti-coloredbead,whichbeastsymbolizesanimpend-
ing persecutionor tribulation, and makesasthough it would devour him.
But the Lord sendshis angel who is over thewild beasts,whosenameis
Thegri, and shuts the mouth of the creature,that it maynot hurt him.
Qeypiaccordingto GebhardtandHarnack is ‘nomen inauditum’; it appears
in theVulgateLatin asHegrin, and in thePalatineversionas Tegri. The
Ethiopic translationhasTbgbri. Jeromeseemsto have readTyri sincein
his commentson Habac.,1, 14, wehave “ex quo liber ille apocryphusstul-
tithe condemnandusest,in quo scriptumestquemdamangelumnomine Tyri
prnessereptihibus.” Much ingenuityhasbeenexpendedover theorigin of
the word and in particular the following is the solution of Franciscus
iDelitzschm,as given in Gebhardtand Harnack’sedition: “Si sumi possit,
Ilermam nomenangeliillius ex angelologiaIndaicahausisse,qun angelos
mans,pluvin, grandinis,etc., finxit iisquenominacommentitiaindidit, 6e~’pi
idem estquod ~ instiosseelator,h. e. angelus,qui bestias(contrahom-
ines)instimulatatque,si velit, etiamdomat(Taggar dissidium,discordia;
cumi Tigri, quod banetranscripsitH.: mleypi), etc.”

I assentto the Hebreworigin of thename,but am unwilling to explain
a ‘nomeninauditum’ by a ‘nomenvix auditum.’ A moresimple solution
suggestsitself; if for 6 we write a, accordingto tIme confusioncommon in
uncialscript,we have ~eypifor thenameof theangel; which immediately
suggeststhee root~ to close. The angel is the one that closesor shuts~
This is immediatelyconfirmedby thelanguageof Hermas,6 mei9peo~iewia-ee~rv
i-ni lml’yr?Lov airroi) Too ci i-fib Om7pm&w ovra, 00 TO 6vojseiiorev Oe7pi, meal ivfebpa~ev
r~ aTopaavrov lea ,ioj cc he1eavy.

If anydoubt remainedas to the correctnessof this solutionit would be
sweptawayby readingthepassagein Hermassideby sidewith theLXX of
Dan., vi, 23: 6 t)eo’g yoe imeriai-ee2uevnv avye2Loo)abo-ob meal ivieftpa~ev (~2~i) i-fl
ai-6/maTa i-dc 2n6vremvmeal oi’mc i?Lv/op)aci-oye.

The curiousparallelism of the languageemployedin thetwo passagesis
decisiveasto theeetymology,and furtherwe may besurethat thelanguage
of Hermasis an indirect quotationfrom thebook of Denial.

Theresultarrived at is an importantonein manyrespects,andhasa pos-
sible bearingupon the genealogyof theMSS. andversionsof Hermas; so
far aswe are concernedwe maysimply say that thosecopies andversions
which readOe7piorany va.riation of tIme samebearconclusive marksof a
Greekoriginal. It mi0ht seemunnecessaryto make sucha remark,butthe
fact is that grave suspicionsleave been thrown out in somequartersas to
thecharacterof theoriginal text of Ilarmas. Uponfurther consideration
I aminclinedindeedto concludethat all theversionscamefrom anoriginal
copywhich read t9eypi, for eventime Vulgate Latin which hasHegrin seams
to have arrivedat it by droppingthereduplicatedT in theewordsNOMEN
ESTTHEGRI. Thereis however,anotherwayin which theLatinvariant
mightbeexplained; for, asDr. Ilaupt pointsout to me, we Imavea similar
transformationin theHebrew~ (2 Kin6s, xviii, 34), which appearsin
Barosusas ~icerapa, in Ptolemyv. 18 ~iemepapa,but in Pliny vi. 123 as Hip-
parensera.

Historical sketch of Syriac Literature and Culture.
By A. L. FROTHINGHAM, JR.

[Abstractof two papersread beforetheSociety for thestudyof Shemitic Philology.
January13 andFebruary28].

TheSyriaclanguageis of especialimportancefromthepositionwhich it
took at thee timeof two greatreligious ravolutioiis: theconversionof the
Eastto Christianityand the riseof Mohammadanism. In thefirst caseit
becamethesacredlanguageof the convertedI~estarnpeoples,and in tIme
secondit wasthee meansof communicatingGreekculture to theArabs.

During the early period of Cleristianity Syriac cameinto general use
amongtime convertsof Armenia,Persia,Arabia, and was evenpropagated
by coloniesto HindustanandChina.. This esnivarsalusewas facilitatedby
thefact thatversionsinto Syriacofnearlyall theworksoftheeGreekFathers
waremade at earlydates: in fact many of their importantwritings have
beenpreservedonly in Syriac,e.g.Malito, Ambrose,Ilippolytus,Theoplmania
andMartyrs of Palestineof Eusebius,FestalLettersof Athanasius,&c.
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The earliestworkof importanceis theversionof theBible calledPeshitta,
probablymadeat thebeginningof thesecondcentury. Bardesanesandhis
son Ilarmonius, and Tatian the Assyrian are important writers of this
century,and in the following, Maui wrote mostly in Syriac, as we know
from manyEasternand Westernauthorities.

rrhefourthcenturywasthegoldenageof theliterature,whenthelanguage
obtaineda settledstandardof taste,especiallyunder the influenceof the
numerouswritings of Ephraem.

An impulseto literatureand learning was givenby the Nestoriancon-
troversyin thefifth centurywhich heresywassovigorouslysupportedby the
famous“Schoolof’ the Persians”atEdessa,that it wasclosed by ordersof
the EmperorZeno (489) and its professorstransferredtheir penatesto
iNisibis andSeleuciain thePersianEmpire.

Connectedwith Nestorianismwas the influence that Greek learning
beganto acquireoverSyria,x~ hich led to theclosestudyof thebestwritings
of antiquity, favored by the leadersof the schoolsor universities. These
universitieshad a great influence,not yet sufficiently appreciated,on the
tendenciesof the age; they were numerousand existed not only in the
cities but attached to the principal monasteries. Their privileges were
greatand they were generally quite independent. The mostnotedwere
thoseof Edessa,of Nisibis for theology, andof Gandisapurfor medicine:
thegreatmajority providedfor a general liberaleducation. It is recorded
thatthestudentsatNisibisunderHanan(sixthcentury)numberedfully 800.

The sixth century was a period of great literary activity: the most
prominentwriters wereJamesof SarugandPhiloxenusof Hierapolis,both
belongingto the Monophysitesect. Now, for the first time, was attention
givento thewriting of history. Materialwasathandin thepreciousarchives
of Edessawhich existedfrom thebeginningof theChristianera: someuse
wasmadeof thedocumentstherepreservedby theanonymousChronicleof
Edessa(c. 540). The historiesof ZachariasiRhetor and Johnof Asia areof
value, especiallyfor Easternhistory.

An abrupt changewas brought about by the Mohammedaninvasion,
which, although it by no meansput an end to the literary activity of
Syria,yet strongly influencedits developmentby the gradualextinctionof
theSyriaclanguageamong the people. The influenceof Arabicbeganto
be felt almost immediatelyafter the conquest,although,of course,first in
administrativeandcommercialcentres.

In order to guaranteethepurity of Syriac, theschoolof purists founded
by Jacobof Edessa(710) foundit necessaryto establisha standardof taste
and to expressby written signs the mechanismof vowel pronunciation,
until then left unexpressed. This movement was accompaniedby an
increaseof Greek influence;and thecombinationof this with the gradual
inroadsof Arabic soonmarredtheidiomatic beautiesof the language.

The Syrians had already becomedivided into two great camps, the
NestorianandtheMonophysiteorJacobite,andeachhadits greatcentresof
education and special literature. The influenceof the Nestorianswas
greater,espcciallywith theArabs.

At this time many schools are founded by Syrians at Bagdad,and to
thesetheArabs flockedto learnthewisdomof theGreeks. Fromtheeighth
to thetenth centurytheChristianSyrians are the acknowledgedmastersof
theArabs: manylike Honain, Isaac,John bar Mesue,&c., obtainfume by
translatingthe Greek standard works on philosophy,medicine, mathe-
matics,astronomy,geography,mechanics,&c. The Khalifs of thedynasty
of theAbbassidaegloried in their munificentpatronageof Syrianlearni%:
the royal physicianwas invariably a Syrian,also the royal treasurerand
otherofficers,and evengovernorsof cities andprovinces.

While Syriac literature declined in taste it acquired more scientific
tendencies. Philosophy became one of the principal studies: that of
Aristotle was mainly followed and many commentarieswere madeof his
writings. Grammarand lexicographyalsobeganto receiveconsiderable
attention,and at first Greekandlater Arabic modelswere followed. His-
torical studiesalsoassumedmore importance: Jacobof Edessa,Dionysius
of Tellmabre (c. 775), Thomasof Marga (IX), Michael the Great (1090),
and GregoryBarebraia(XIII), form a long chainof writers on historywho
are recognizedasof standardvalue.

Since the tenth century Syriac learnin~ had fallen very low: in the
thirteenththePatriarchBarebraiamadeanattemptto restorelife to it, but
evenhisscholarlygenius,thoughembracingall branchesof learning,did not
succeed.

T. L. Beddoes, a Survival in Style. By HENRY WOOD.

[Abstractof a paperreadat a meetingof theUniversity Philological Association
November2, 1883].

Theman andhis writings are so nearlyforgotten,and copiesof hisworks
so scarce,that thearticle givesa few particularsof his life asanintroduc-
tion. Theseserve alsoto explainin part the fact that Beddoes’writings,
in spite of the laudatoryreviewswhich even the earliestof them forced
from every critic who took the trouble to read them, never really im-
pressedhis own age,and have beenregardedas lying outside the range
of Englishdramaticliterature,theproductionsof “a strayedsinger.” The
articleis not furtherconcernedwith thefaultinessof this traditionalliter-
ary estimateof Beddoes,which sufficiently appearsin the courseof the
investigation. Its objectis to showthat thestyle of Beddoes’writings(aside
from certainpeculiarities)is in thenationalandhistoricalsensethoroughly
English: aremarkableexampleof thesurvivalof themain characteristics
of sucha style, in undiminishedvigor, in thenineteenthcentury. For con-
venienceof comparison,theAnglo-Saxonepic poetryand Shakspeareare
takenasrepresentingthetwo mostimportantperiods,and thesimilarityof
Beddoes’style is shownin detail. Thequestionof constructivepower,orof
thegeneralcanonsof styleis notenteredupon, thecomparisonbeingmainly
oneoffi,,uresofspeech.It is notassumedthatBeddoescompletelyrepresents
his own age. But on theother hand,Isis own lettersand the characterof
his worksprovehim to beno imitator nor Shakspea.rereviver,his vocabu-
lary andconstructionsare thoroughly modern,and he profoundlyadmires
threemodernpoets,Shelley,Wordsworth,and Keats. The comparisonof
Beddoes’style,or of anystrongEnglishstyle, with the intenselysubjective
Anglo-Saxonepic-lyric style has its difficulties, but it is plain that the
prime characteristicsof theA. S. metaphorrecur in a markeddegreein
Shakspeare’sandBeddoes’useof that figure, while thetwo latteragreesur-
prisingly in their handling of the simile, which the A. S. scarcelyused.
An extendedlist of epithets,or kennings,is givenfrom Beddoes,and with
them are comparedsimilar ones from Shakspeare,the A. S. Genesis,
Exodus,B~owulf andfromOld Norse. A very closecoincidenceis revealed,
and in manyinstancesboth Shakspeareand Beddoesarefound to be as
Anglo-Saxonas are the Anglo-Saxonsthemselves,in regardto thenature
andscopeof their epithets.

The articleof whichtheforegoing is an abstractis publishedin full in
theAmericanJournalof Philology, Vol. 4, No. 16.

The concludin,,part, treating of fully expressedmetaphors,similes, etc.,
will appearin Vol. 5, No. 18.

MATHEMATICS.

A Note on Partitions. By G. S. ELY.

EAbatractof a paperreadat a meetingof theUniversity MathematicalSociety,March
19, 1884].

From the partitions of any number,n, can be formed the partitions of

n + 1, by theadditionofa unit to eachofthepartsof eachof thepartitions
of vi, which is less thanthepreviouspart. Thus, for example,from the par-
tition of 10, .. . 5, 2, 2, 1, canbegeneratedthefollowing partitionsof 11—

6,2,2,1; 5,3,2,1; 5,2,2,2; 5,2,2,1,1..
Thenit is evidentthat anypartition of vi, will, in thisway, generateasmany
partitions of vi + 1, astherearepartsof differentvaluesin thegivenparti-
tion of vi, plus one: and thatanygivenpartitionof vi + 1, will begenerated
from thepartitionsof vi, asmanytimes astherearepartsof differentvalues
in thegivenpartition of vi + 1. It is furthermoreevident that if two par-
titions of vi are conjugate,thepartitionsof vi —I— 1, which aregeneratedfrom
them, will beconjugate.

If the total numberof partitions of vi be of parity oppositeto thetotal
numberof partitionsof vi + 1, thewtherehas beena gainin thenumberof
self-conjugatepartitions of vi + 1, over that of n, providedthat vi is greater

thanone. Passingfrom 1 to 2 thereis evidentlya loss in thenumberof
s. c. p. (~ self-conjugatepartitions). But in anyothercasethanvi — 1 let
us considera s. c. p. of vi. The poir~t at theend of the principal diagonal
andthepointsimmediately adjacentto it must haveoneofthetwo forms:
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wherethedottedline is the principal diagonal. In the first casewe can
placeanextrapoint at the end of thediagonalandthusgeneratea s. c. p.
of n+ 1. In thesecondcasewe mayplaceanextrapoint at theendof the
first line andremovethepoint from theendof thediagonalandplaceit at
thebottomof thefirst column: andthus generatea s. c. p. of n + 1. Thus
it is evidentthat everys. c.p. of n maybe usedto generatea s. c. p. of n+ 1,
andfrom themannerof generationit is evidentthat different s. c. p.’sof n

will generatedifferent s. c. p.’s of n + 1. Thus thetwo s. c. p.’s of 8 are

whichgeneratethe s. c. p.’sof 9,

Thereforethenumberof s. c. p.’s of n+ 1 cannotbe less thanthenumber
of s. c. p.’s of n (a> 1). Thereforewhen theparity of thewhole number
of partitionschangesin passingfrom a to n + 1, thereis a gainin thenum-
ber of s. c. p’s (n> 1). And in sucha casethegain mustbe again of an
odd numberof s. c.p’s. It is of coursepossiblethat thereshould bea gain
in thenumberof s. c.p’s in passingfrom n to n+ 1 wheretheparity does
not change,but sucha gain mustbe a gainof anevennumberof s. c. p’s.
For example,in passingfrom 23 to 24 theparity doesnot change,but there
is a gainof two s. c. p.’s, i. e., from 9 to 11.

If we examineEuler’s tablewe see that the parity of thewholenumber
ofpartitionschangesin passingfrom 2 to 3, from 7 to 8, from 11 to 12, from
14 to 15, from 16 to 17, from 18 to 19, from 19 to 20, etc. Henceas 2 has
no s. c. p., thenumbersfrom 3 to 7 inclusive must haveat leastones. c. p.
each;from 8 to 11 at leasttwo each; from 12 to 14 at least threeeach; 15
and16 at leastfour each; 17 and 18 at leastfive each; 19 at leastsix and
20at leastseven. Constructingthes. c. p.’s by themethodwhich Dr. Dur-
feehasgivenwe find that 20 hasjust sevens. c. p.’s. Hencethenumbers
from 2 to 20 havejust thenumberofs. c. p’swhich hasbeengiven.

Unicursal Curves of Degreen + 1 in n-flat Space.
By G. BJSSING.

[Abstractof a paperreadatameetiagof the IJniversiryMathematicalSociety,March
19, 1884].

The relationconnectingtheparametersof thepointsof intersectionof a
planeunicursalcubic anda right line is known. Taking then,by analogy,
theunicursalcurveof degreen + 1 in n-fiat space,

Orj~aj,iun+1+aj,2un+2+...ajn+l (j~1,2...n±1),
we wish to find the k conditionsthat n -1— 2— k of its points, sayu

1, u2...

Un+2—k, shouldlie in ann—kfiat; (k~1, 2.. .n).
I defineA,, A2 ... A~+2 asthedeterminantsof ordera+ 1 obtainedby

omitting respectivelythe first, second. . . n + 2d column from the matrix
of the coefficient of the abovesystemof a±1 equations,and (UJ) asthe
sumsof the homogeneousproductsof u,, U2 ... Uj ... ut taken]at a time.
The k conditionsare then
A, +Ae(U1)n+2~~k+A3(u2)n+2~k+.. .An+3—k(un+2~k)n+2—k~ 0,
AS+A3(u,)n+2k + A4(u2)n+2k+ .. .An+4-’-k(ua+2—k)n+2—k~0,

Ak+Ak+1(ul)n+2~k+ An+2(un+2~k)n+2~k~0.

To provethis fork —1, takeastheequationofthen—i flat,
ls21+i2X2+...ia+1Xn+1~0.

Substitutinghereinfor the ‘s their valuesin termsof a,we get
n+1 — n+1 n+1

~n+i~ ljej1+un ~ lj~j,2+... ~ lj~jn+2~O.
1 1 1

From this we obtainat onceby definition of (cj)l,

+1 ~lJ(~j,2

__ ~ljcj’3(412)n+1

(un+i)n+i~

77

Nowit is evidentthat we shall obtain the desiredrelation betweenthe
a’sby eliminatingthei’s fromthissystemof equations. Theequationsbeing
linearin the i’s the eliminant is a determinantwhich, upon interchanging
rowsand columns,may bewritten

a~,—~— o21(u,) 03, — cs,(us) . . .

02,n+2±02i(45~~+1)
032 +c

31(u,) 033 —03,(U2) . . . a3,?1~-2±a31(Un+1) — 0,

(n+1) rows
wherethebracketeda’s areto havethesuffix a+ 1 attached. This deter-
minant,however,evidentlyreducesto

A,±As(u,)n+i±A3(us)n+i+.. . A +2(Un+1)n+1~ 0,
which is thentherelationconnectingthe parametersof any a+ 1 points
which lie in ana— 1 fiat.

Solvingthis equationfor Un+1 weget
— [A2 + A3(u,)n+ A4(us) +... An+2(Un)n]Un +1

A, t As(u,)a+ A3(zis)n+ ... An+i(ua)n.
Now, in general,a points determinean a — 1 fiat, and thereforefor a

definite systemof valuesof u,, us . . . un we get a definite valueof Un+ i~
If, however,thesea pointslie in ana— 1 flat, therearean infinity of a— 1
fiatspassingthroughthemwhich thereforecut the curve in an infinity of
points, andwe can have no definitevalue of Un +1. The two conditions
that thea pointsu,, a2 . . . an shouldlie in ana — 1 fiat are, therefore,

A, +As(u,)n+. .. Aa+i(aa)n~ 0,
A2+ A3(u,)a+... Aa+s(aa)a 0.

And so on in general.
I addthat Mr. E. Weyr hasobtained theserelationsfor thecasea— 3.

HISTORY.

Additional Notes on Icaria. By ALBERT SHAW.

[Abstractof a paper read before the Seminary of Historical and Political~ Science,
March 21, 1884].

In the University Circular for November,1883,thewriter gaveanabstract
of a paperon thecareer’of EtienneCabet,the Frenchcommunist,and the
foundingof theIcarianCommunity,the history of which was tracedfrom
its disastrousexperiencein Texas and its brief residencein New Orleans,
throughthe period of its successfulexistenceat Nauvoo,Illinois, to the
quarrelanddivision of thecommunity,andtheunhappydeathof Cabetin
St.Louis in 1856. The presentpapercontinuesthe story of Icaria from
1856 to 1884. The minority, 180 in number, who hadfollowed Cabetfrom
Nauvoo to St. Louis only a week before their leader’sdeath,were left in
sorrystraits; but theyresolved unanimouslyto perseverein their enter-
prise and remain together. They purchasedan estatecalledCheltenham,
in thesuburbsof’ thecity, andwereknownas the “CheltenhainCommun-
ity.” Their menwere tailors and shoemakers,and worked in the city.
The Communitywasweakenedby a disagreementbetweenthosewishing a
democraticandthosewishing a dictatorialgovernment. The civil wargave
the finishingblow, andCheltenhamceasedto be.

The majority, who had remainedatNauvoo,were left with embarrassed
finances;and thepanic of 1857 forcedthem to makeanassignmentof their
property. They retained,however,a tract of landin Adamscounty, south-
westernIowa,whither they removed,depletedin numbersand crushedby
debt. Up to 1876 their story is a monotonousrecordof hardship,persever-
ance,and gradual recuperation. In 1877 they were on a sound material
basisand theirprospectsseemedflatteringin everyway. Justat this time,
however, theCommunitywas entering upon the crisis inevitably involved
in transferringtheenterpriseto the handsof a second generation. There
arosetwo parties,theold party,or conservatives,and the young, or liberal
party. Thelatter advocatedmore vigorouspropagandaa.nd a freer policy
in thematterof admissions. The difference had beenaccentuatedby the
arrival of a numberof French Internationalists,most of whom hadbeen
activ~participantsin theParisCommuneof 1871 andall but one of whom
joined the young party. Amicable adjustmentfailing, the young party
carried thestrife into thecourtsand succeededin obtaininganullification of
the charterof incorporation, on technical grounds. The estate(of nearly
2,000acres)wasdivided betweenthepartiesand theyre-organizedinto two
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autonomouscommunes,theyoung party securing the name“Icarian Com-
munity” andtheold party adoptingthe title “New Icarian Community.”
The paperproceededto describetheindustrial or~anizationand social life
of thetwo communitiesasseenby thewriter onvisitspaidin MayandOcto-
ber, 1883. The communityof the old peopleis small in numbersanddoes
not give greatpromiseof growth.

Severalmembersleft theyoungparty about1880 andwent to Cloverdale,
SonomaCo., California (nearSan Francisco),wheretheypurchaseda fruit
farm andarrangedfor the developmentof alarge communistic societyon
Icarian principles. The remaining membersof the Iowa party of the
young people have nowformed a contract of union with the California
Icarians,andare aboutmoving thither. This new colonybearsthe name
“Icaria-Sperauza,” the latter name being added in honor of thedistin-
guishedsocialistandphilosopherPierreLeroux, who wrote a sketchof an
idealsocietywhich heentitled “Sperauza,”andwhosenephewsformedthe
nucleusof theCaliforniacolony. Fruit-growingseemsabusinesspeculiarly
well adaptedto a communisticsocietyof Gallic origin, and thefuturehistory
of “Icaria-Sperauza”will be awaitedwith interest. The remainingpor-
tion of thepapercontaineda seriesof personalsketchesof variousIcarians
of thepastand present,manyof whom have beenremarkablecharacters
andhavehadcurious andnoteworthycareers. Among thosedescribedare:
A. A. Marchand,J. B. G~rard,A. Picquenard,P.J. Favard,M. Mercadier,
EugeneMourot, Emile Fugier, E. F. Bettanier,Antoine von Gauvain,A.
Souva, Emile Peron,J. Laforgue, A. Tanguy, S. Dereure,CharlesLevy,
Jules Leroux (p6re), Pierre Leroux (Ills) and JulesLeroux (fils), Adam
Dehay,and Emile B~e.

The Beginnings of Connecticut. By CHARLES H.
LEVERMORE.

[Abstractof a paperpresentedto the Historical and Political ScienceAssociation,
March 28, 18843.

1.—TheDutchand the Pilgrims. In the valley of theConnecticutriver
Dutchmenand Englishmenfirst wrestledearnestlytogetherfor the posses-
sion of the NewWorld. The colonyof Plymouth became,in themain, a
tradin~ corporation,reachingout onehandto theKennebecandtheotherto
the Connecticut. Still more exclusivelyupon an economicbasis was the
settlementatManhattan. DutchtradersblazedthewaywhereEnglishmen
afterwardsfollowed. After Adrian Block’s interestingvoyageof explora-
tion in his American-built yacht, “The Unrest,”there are accumulating
evidencesof thepresenceof Dutch tradersand settlersupon the“Versch,”
orConnecticutriver. OftheseevidencesNewEnglandhistorianshaveeither
been ignorantor contemptuous. Out of the invaluable treasuresof the
HollandDocumentsprpofsare drawnof a Dutch settlementupon theriver
so early as 1623. The depositionof the Walloon, CatelinaTrico, in 1688
concerningthe fort at “Ilarford river” is especiallyimportant. When
IsaacDe Easierheadedanembassyfrom Fort Amsterdamto Plymouthin
1627, and smoteupon theearsof the quiet villagers with “a greatnoyse
of trumpeters,”the Englishobtained their first knowledgeof theConnec-
ticut valley, and were invited to shareit with the Dutch. The English
werealsourged to visit the river by Indians,oneof whom “had lived in
Englandwith Sir Walter Raleigh.” In the correspondencebetweenthe
two English colonies,and with the agentsof the Lords States-General
upon thequestionofjurisdiction, theMassachusettsBay Colonyplayedthe
part of thedogin the.manger. In 1633PlymouthwasatWindsor, sideby
sidewith New Amsterdamin theracefor pelf and peltry. The influx of
Massachusettsemigrantssoon after crowded both the rivals to the wall.
The correspondencebetweenGovernor Bradford and the Massachusetts
authoritiesshowstoo muchill-temperfor thesuccessfulpreservationevenof
the usual devoutformsof expression. Plymouth colony had plannedto
removebodily to the landsthus wrestedfrom her. But of contentionshe
had already had enough t Kennebec. It was feared,as Hubbard says,
that “they all and the Gospel might be broughtunder the reproachof
cuttin~ one another’s throats for beaver.” David Peterson DeVries’
accountof his visit in 1639 to the Dutch fort, “The Ilope,” at Hartford,
affords a lively picture of thenumerousundignified squabblesbetweenthe
Dutchmenandtheir Englishneighbors. Thereis anamusingstoryof the
international fraternizing over a feast of cherriesat the Dutchfort, andof
theescapeof a drunken Englishmanfrom thewhipping-poston accountof

that temporaryeraof good feeling. The Dutch cherrytreesunfortunately
could not hearfruit all theyearround. Ill-feeling increasedin intensity
until theseizureof thefort in 1653, andits sequestrationtwo yearslater.

lI—The MassachusettsBay Colony at Connecticut. Out of a political and
religious fermentationwhich pervadedevery portion of the Massachusetts
Bay Colony, therearosea social element,demandingdemocraticreformin
the State,and Separatistreform in the Church. The political defeatof
Winthrop and the colonizationof Connecticutweretwo prominentresults
of thenew movement. The centralfigure in the popularparty during the
conflict was the Rev. Thos. Hooker, the fatherof Connecticut. He was
self-centered,magnetic,and a firm republican. In mildnesshe was sur-
passedby theeven-temperedWinthrop,but his warm sympathiesinspired
him with a belief in the People that seemed foolish to the sagacious
Governor. In public spirit and tolerant disposition he shows to advan-
tageby thesideofhisrival, “the flexible Cotton.” Againsttheconception
of Roger Ludlow’s characterembodiedin the new edition of Bancroft’s
“History,” a protest mustbe filed. The testimonyof his own li~2e proves
him to have been a selfish, ambitious, vindictive man, doomed to be
rejected in theend by both Massachusettsand Connecticut. The demo-
cratictendencieswhich are traced throughoutConnecticut’sconstitutional
developmentprovoked much dolorous moralizing from Winthrop, who
mournedthat Mr. Hooker’swork must “lack theblessing.” Connecticut’s
treatmentof Indiansdeservesa specialword of commendation. Such has
been themagicforce of legendand of poeticallyinspiredschool-histories,
that, for a century,theyouth of Americahave heard,with aweand shame,
the voicesof the Delawareredskins,chanting“We will live in love with
Willia.m Pennand his children, so long asthesunand moonshall shine.”
More thanonecolonysurpassedPennsylvaniain a policy of kindnessto the
savages. ConnecticutIndians live to-day upon lands that belonged to
SachemUncas. During the contentionswith Massachusettsthat ensued
upon the quarrelwith Magistrate Pyncheonof Springfield, Connecticut
appearedas thefirst Americanchampionof thedoctrineof “Home-instruc-
tions to representatives.” A view of the economiclife of thecolonydown
to the time of the Revolution justifies that impressionof slow and sure
growthwhich is suggestedin Connecticut’ssobriquet“The land of steady
habits.”

Ill—The Colonies of New Havenand Saylrook. A survey of the early
fortunesof New Havenand Connecticutrevealstheformerdeclining•from
affluenceto comparativepoverty, while Connecticutrisesfroni distressto
comfort andpower. Thecausesof thesephenomenaareto be found,not in
New Haven’s peculiar polity of the Church and State,but in economic
conditions,in the fruitless endeavorsto build a commercialmetropolison
the edg~of a wilderness. The completehiistory of the SaybrookColony
hasnever beenwritten. The story is oneof attempts,not of realizations.
It was theonly endeavorto colonize Connecticutunder English chartered
rights. The prospectsof thecolony and the purposesof its owners,Say
and Sele, Pym, Hampden, Saltonstall, and the rest, varied with the
fluctuatingfortunesof thePuritanparty in En

0land. The first settlement
was made, not at Saybrook,but at Windsor, in 1635, by Sir Richard
Saltonstall’scompany. The lettersof theknight bearabundantwitnessto
theutteroverthrowof thenew foundationby the in-rushingtide of Massa-
chusetts immigration. His just claims were finally satisfied in 1642.
Massachusettstried to use theSaybrookcolonyasa leverfor weakenin~the
independentposition of Connecticut. The youngerWinthrop’s authority
as Governorof Saybrookfacilitated this purpose—untilthe time of the
arrival of Col. Fenwick. Fenwick’s expectationsbecamedisappoint.ments,
and,in 1644, aftera separateexistenceof nineyears,Saybrookwasabsorbed
by thecolonyof Connecticutfarmers.

BIOLOGY.

List of Coleopterafound in thevicinity of Baltimore.
By 0. LIJGGER.

[Abstract ofapaperreadbeforetheBaltimore Naturalists’FieldClub,January16, 1884].

Although lacking a largeriver, the banksof which haveprovenevery-
wheresuch an excellentfield to collectspecimensof natural history,and
which arealwaysrich in speciesof beetles,thevicinity of Baltimore is by
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no meansan unfavorablelocality for coleoptera. Nearlyeveryvariety of
soil andsurfacecanbe foundwithin a shortdistancefrom this city. High
andwoodedhills with steepor gently slopingsides; broadvalleys andnar-
row ravines,with ma.nystreamsandthousandsof springs;rocky hill-sides
andsandyspotsaboundeverywhere,andproduceall thenecessaryconditions
for the existenceof animal and ve

0etablelife, thus affording a very rich
field for the collector. Thedistrictsalon~ our tidewateragainarethehomes
ofmanyspeciesnot foundelsewherein this vicinity.

All theusualmethodsof catchin0beetleshavebeenresortedto. Sieving,
beating,sweeping,and the different trapsin vogueamongcoleopterists,all
have producedtheir shareof speciesin the following list. They have
alsobeenbred in cagesconstructedfor this purpose. By collecting very
earlyin sprineand late in autumn,and even duringsunnydaysin mid-
winter, manyspecieswereobtainedthat belongto theCanadianfauna~, and
which otherwisecouldnot be foundin this vicinity.

Thefollowing list is thework of eight years’collecting,andcontains2259
species. It includesby no meansall thespeciesthat can be foundin this
region, and judging from thosefound nearWashington,fully 700 more
will be found in time.

Thearrangementof families followed in this list is that of thelate Dr.
Leconteand of Dr. Horn, publishedtwo years aao by the Smithsonian
Institution.

Families. Gen. Sp.
Cicindelidn 2 25
Carahid’ 62 258
IIaliplidn 2 5
Dytiscidre 14 46
Gyrinida. 2 5
Hydroplillida 13 57
Silpliidn 11 29
Scydmanidn 2 11
Pselapliida 12 26
Staphylinidre 65 204
Trichopterygidn.. 5 5
Scaphidiidn 3 6
Phalacridn 3 6
Corylophida 5 6
Coccinellidn 17 35
Eadomyrhida, ... 7 11
Erotylid~e 7 24
Colydjidre 11 15
Rhyssodidm 2 2
Cacajidn. 9 22
Crypophagidn.... 7 5
~Iycetophagidn ... 5 15
Deriuestidee 7 15
Histeridce 13 45

Families. Gen.
Nitidulidre 20
Trogositidre 4
Moaotomidte 4
Lathridiidre 3
Derodoatidn 1
Byrrhidre 4
(~eoryssidre 1
Paraidas 5
lIeteroceridas 1
Dascyllidre 10
Rhipiceridre...... 2
Elaterida, 35
Throscidre. 2
BapreBtidas 17
Lampyridre 28
l\Ialachuidce 5
Cleridas 12
Ptiaidre . 21
Cupesid~ 1
Cinidas.... 4
Lucaaida~ 5
Scarabreid 43
Spoadylid~ 1
Cerambycidas 74

Sp.
43
10

10
3

22
3

106
3

58
35
12
29
31
2
5
6

143
1

163

Fa’,ailie~ Gen Sp.
Chrysomelidas 67 190
Brochidas 2 15
Teneh~sonsd~ 35 59
Cistellidre 17
Lagrild 3
Slelandrysdn 17 25
Pythid 2
Oedemersdn 4 5
Cephaloid~e I I
Mordellid 5 40
Anthicidre 9 28
Pyroebroidre 2 4
Meloidre. ... 8 14
Ithipiphoridas . 3 6
Rhiaomaeeiidee 1 2
Rhyachitidas 4 9
Attelahidre 1 3
Otiorhyachidas...... 12 12
Curcolionidas 61. 165
Brenthidas 1 1
falandridn 10 22
Scolytidre 19 32
Anthribidas.. ... 9 55
71 families, 857 gen.,2219sp.

PETROGRAPHY.

Preliminary Notice of the Gabbros and associated
Hornblenderocks in the vicinity of Baltimore. By G.
II. WILLIAMS.

In viewof thelimited numberof occurrencesof typicalgahbrowhich have
thusfar beendescribedwithin the United States,it may be interestingto
briefly noticetwo well markedtypesof this rock that areto be found in the
immediatevicinity of Baltimore. Inasmuchas their mode of occurrence
promisesto throw additional light upononeof tile muchmooted questions
of archaeangeology,viz: theorigin of lenticularbodiesof Isorublenderocks,
so often interbeddedin theold gaseisses,thefull descriptionof thesegab-
bros, which their geological importancewarrants,mustbepostponeduntil
a morecompletestudyof t.heir field relationsis possible.

An irregularly oval area to thewestand northwestof thecity of Balti-
more,whosegreatest.length, extendingfrom thePata.pscoRiver to Smith’s
avenue,is about.10 milesandwhosegreatestwidth is about5 miles, is covered
with a compactblack rock, locally known as “Niggerhead.” Although at
first sightthisall seemst.o be alike, a. morecareful examinationrevealsthe
fact that therearethreealtogetherdistinctkindsof rock within this area.
By far themost commonof these is a very compactmixtureof dark green
horreblendeand anorthsite,which frequentlyshows unmistakablesignsof
stratification. Associatedwith this rock, which we will call an anorthite
amphiboUte, is anotherof a dark purple color and quite massive in its
character. This latter is asost freqclent toward tile centreof thearea., its
bestexposuresbeing along the line of theWestern Maryland Rail Road
nearMount Hope. It seemsto occurin irregular patchesof all possible
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dimensions,always surroundedby the amphibolite,betweenwhich and it
thereis nevera sharpline of contact,but everywherea gradualtransition.

A microscopicexaminationof the purple rock from all the principal
pointsof its occurrenceshows that it is an exceedinglyfresh,fine grained
mixture of triclinic feldspar, diahlage and hypersthsene,with accessory
horublende,magnetite,apatite, and very rarely olivine. Its structure is
altogethergranularor granitie, andtherock is thereforeto bedefinedas a
hypcrsthenegabbro or hyperite. The feldsparwasisolatedand provedto be
from boths an opticaland chemicalexamination,bytownite,a memberof the
triclinic series betweenlabradorite and anorthite. It is not~otherwise
remarkable,exceptfor thepresenceofbeautiful inclusions,so characteristic
of the feldsparof gabbros. The diallane is without crystallineform, of a
light green color in the section and devoid of all pleochroism. The
hypersthene,whose orthorhombiecharacteris easily proven in cleavage
pieces,is strongly pleoehroie,t.he colors being arrangedasusual,and con-
tains its characteristicinclusions in greatperfection. Aside from these
essentialconstituentsthereis often presenta brownish-yellowhorablende,
which is undoubtedlyoriginal and not paramorphicin its nature,asis
abundantlyproved by its occurrencein the freshestand most unaltered
specimens,and the fact that it is of a totally differentcharacterfrom the
really paramorphichorashlendeto bedescribedfartheron.

The horublenderock or ‘anorthite amphibohiteretains throughoutthe
entireareaa constancyin its petrographsicalcharacterquiteremarkablefor
a memberof the crystalline schists. The only observabledifferencesare
sligist local variations in the coarsenessof grain and distinctnessof
stratification. It alwaysshows in a hand-specimena satinylustre,and is
seenunderthemicroscopeto becomposedof a trielinic feldsparandconfused
aggregatesof amphibole,possessingthegreencolor, strongpleochroism,and
all theotherpropertiesof commonhornblende. The feldsparwasisolated
and found to be nearly identicalwith that of thegabbro,althoughin the
specialspecimenexamined,slightlymorebasic. In its chemicalconstitution
andopticalpropertiesit agreedbetterwith anorthite tha.nwith bytownite.
Epidote was frequently observedin nearly colorless crystals, generally
formian a rim around and projecting into the feldspar. Quartz is very
rarelypresent,andneverexceptin minutequantities.

It will be seen at once that the associationof theserocks is precisely
similar to that at severalwell-known Europeanlocalities,wherethey have
of latebeenthesubjectof muchcareful study. Near IRossweinand Penig
in Saxony lenticular massesof hsypersthenegabbro occur imbedded in
horashlendeschists, and from their peculiarstructureare called “Flaser-
gabbros.” Naumannregardedthem aseruptive,but Stelzner,Credner,and
Dathe consider them as metamorphosedsediments. Reusekhas lately
describedthesameassociationand structureat Bergen in Norway,where
he considerstIme rocks to be metamorphosedlava streamsand tuffa beds.
Becke hasalsodescribedthe sameformat.ionin Austria. The Baltimore
gabbroareagainsthereforemuch in interestby its closesimihiarityto these
classicEuropeanlocalities.

Whetherthe shsapeof the massesof fresh hypersthenegabbro in the
Baltimore renionis asa rule lenticular ornot, it is difficult to say. If they
are, the greatsize of thelargeronesand the steeplytilted positionof the
hiorublendebedswould causethem to appearratheras alternatingbands,
and in the easeof the smallermassesthe close similarity in the general
appearanceof the two rocks and the absenceof anysharpline of contact
betweenthem rendersthe assigningof any definite limits to suchmasses
nearly impossible. The general impression conveyed is that of quite
irregular patchesof gabbro occurring in the compact amphibolite and
everywherepassingby imperceptiblegradationsinto it.

The associationof thesetwo rocksis sointimateand thetransitionof one
into the other so gradual, thiat tIme idea of the subsequentorigin of the
gabbro,1t5 a massintrudedinto theamphibohite,is out of thequestion; on
tile other handthey both retaintheir essentialcharacteristicsthroughout
theentirearea,in spiteof their intimatemixture, with far too much con-
stancyto allow of the suppositionthatthey wereoriginally interstratified
sedimentary bedswhose different constitutionfurnishled, when metamor-
phosed,thesetwo different products. In fitet theseparationof theserocks
has only a petrographicalinterest. Geologicallytheyform one body asis
shown,asidefromtheir closefield relations,by thsegreatsimilarityof timeir
chemicalconspositionand the fitet that theareatheyoccupyis so sharply
definedagainstthegucissesandmicaschistswhich surroundit. Whatever
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may have beentheir primary origin, they are essentiallythe samerock,
and theideanaturally suggestsitself that one maybe analterationproduct
(not howevera decompositionproduct)of the other. Now themolecular
changeofhorublendeinto augiteis knownto takeplaceonly undercircum-
stancesof complete fusion, whereasno phenomenonis better known in
petrographythan the correspondingchangeunder ordinary conditions of
augiteto hornblende. Theidentity of thefeldsparin both rocksmakesthe
only real difference betweenthem, the replacementof the pyroxene
constituents,diallageandhyperstbene,in oneby aggregatesof greenhorn-
blendeneedlesin theother. The idea thenthat the hornblendewasthe
paramorphicproduc.tof thepyroxenelay close at hand,and the study of
severalseriesof thin sectionsmadefromchipstakenat very closeintervals
along lines wherethegradual transition of one ro~ into the other was
especiallymanifest,have disclosedevery step in this processof paramor-
phosiswith greatclearness. The pyroxeneat first becomesfringed with a
zone offibrous hornblendewhichis colorlessinside like tremolite,but on its
exterioredueis somewhatmorecompactandpossessestheusualgreencolor
and pleochroicpropertiesof ordinaryhornblende. This processof altera-
tion goesonuntil the pyroxeneis altogetherreplaced by irregular aggre-
gatesof hornblendeneedles,thosein the centrebeing colorless and those
on the edge green. The inclusionsof the pyroxenehave now mostly
disappearedbut thoseof t.he feldspar remain intact. A short distance
farther away from the gabbro the horublendeaggregateshave become
altogethergreen andthe feldspar no longer presentsits peculiarly fresh
appearance,the characteristicinclusionshave disappeared,and it is filled
with actinoliteneedlesor fringed with epidote. This process,though the
usualone, was by nomeansthe only one observed. Sometimesthe horn-
blende,insteadof beingaggregatesof compactgreenneedles,retainsthatvery
fine parallelfibrous appearancecharacteristicof uralite. Theprocessis also
somewhat different if the gabbro contained original brown horublende,
which resiststhe alteration longer than the pyroxene,although it also
appearsfinally to go over into thegreenvariety.

The microscopicalstudy of these two rocks,then,aswell as their field
relations,as far as thesehave yet beendeciphered,seemsto indicatethat
theyare essentiallythe sameand that the gabbro wasthe original type.
What their primaryorigin was it is difficult to say,but thesharpline of
demarkationby which this areais separatedfrom theliirht~coloredgneisses
and micaschistswhich surroundit renderit at leastvery possiblethat the
wholewas aneruptivemass,intruded asgabbro,andsubsequentlypartially
altered by paramorphismto anorthite-amphibolite. To this theory the
moreor lessperfectschistosestructureof thelatter rock presentsno serious
objection. The greatlateralpressureto which, asthemicroscopeplainly
shows,theserockshavebeensubjectedwould naturallyhavetendedto pro-
duce a schistosestructureresemblingslaty cleavage. In fact this pressure
mayhave been thevery causeof thealterationof pyroxeneto amphibole,
which would accountfor theschistosestructurebeingmostmanifestwhere
this alterationis mostcomplete.

Thethird of therocksmentionedasoccurringin theparticularareaunder
discussionis altogetherdifferentin characterfromthetwo alreadydescribed.
In its fresheststateit is composedlar~ely of olivine togetherwith consider-
able diallage and bronziteand very little feldspar. It may perhapsbest
be classedasanolivine bronzitegabbro,althoughthealmost total absenceof
feldsparin somevarietieswould throw it into thefamily of the peridotites.
Macroscopicallythis rock appearsas a dark brown base in which large
platesof yellowish brouziteandsmallerglisteningcrystalsofblack diallage
to

0etherwith a few scatteredspecksof white feldspar are readily detected
with theunaided eye. Under the microscopethe baseis seento becom-
posedaltogether of olivine and smaller grains or shredsof magnetite
separatedout in the processof serpentinization,which has always com-
mencedand some casesprogressedvery far. Neither the bronzite nor
diallage presentany marked peculiarities. Both are nearlydest.itute of
pleochroism in a thin section, but are readily distinguishedby their
differenceof size,color, and optical orientation. The feldsparis anorthite
and is interestingasshowing a rare form of alteration into somezeolite
mvneralinsteadof into calciteor kaolin asusual. This zeolite,whoseexact
naturehasnot yet been determined,forms aggregatesof fibrous crystals
resemblingnatroliteandis perhapsscolecite. This feldsparalsoexhibits in
greatperfectiontheborderof actinolite(?) fibers, describedby T6rnebohm,
producedby the mutual reactionbetweenthe olivine and feldspar sub-
stancewhereverthesecome in contact.

This rock occursat severallocalitieswithin thegabbroarea,generallyin
theform of narrowbandsresemblingdykes,thoughsometimesin massesof
considerablesize. It is oftenassociatedwith serpentinewhich hasplainly
originatedfrom its alteration,and suggeststheidea that the largemassof
serpentineforming the Bare Hills, about7 miles north of Baltimore, may
have alsooriginatedin the sameway. At all localitieswhereit is at all
fresh the olivine ga.bbroretainsits main characterwith great constancy.
From thefollowing chemicalanalysisof this rock by Dr. Leroy McCayof
the GreenSchool of Science,PrincetonCollege,it will beseenthat it must
bepeculiarly subject to alteration. Besidesits changeto serpentine,it is
seen sometimesto passover into a light greentalcoserock, which also
occursalonein bandscutting thehypersthenegabbro,and whose presence
in thisform is thus explained:

5i02
A1203
Fe203
FeO
CaO
MgO
Na2O
Co2
1120

41.00
7.58
5.99
4.63

10.08
23.59

.52
3.62
4.73

101.74

This is to be regardedasonly a preliminarynotice of the gahbrosabout
Baltimore. The writer hopesbefore long to publish a more detailed
accountof themwith illustrationsanda numberof chemicalanalyses.

On an excursion Z~iapof Baltimore and its neighborhood.

By A. L. WEBsTER.

At a meetingof the Baltimore Naturalists’ Field Club, March 19, 1884,
Mr. Webstermadea reportupona map of Baltimore and its neighborhood
soon to be publishedfor the use of the studentsof the Johns Hopkins
University,of which thefollowing abstracthasbeenprepared.

From thefirst organizationof this Clubthewantof anaccurateandrelia-
ble mapof Baltimoreanditsneighborhoodhasbeenfelt by its members.

The resultsof their excursionsand studieshave rolled up a largecol-
lection of facts of importance,relating to the distribution of plant and
animal life, of physical and topographic peculiarities,and of geological
structure.

As notes on these items of interesthave accumulated,the need of a
comprehensivechartof theareaunderstudy hasincreasedproportionately,
but somethingmore than a mereexcursionists’guide is required,though
this is a greatdesideratumatpresent.

Theclassificationandsystematizingof materialmustbe precededby the
accumulationof a vast number of facts the significanceof which, when
first presented,is frequentlyhiddenor but hinted at, andonly broughtinto
relief by associationwith otherssubsequentlydeveloped. To preventthe
loss of suchfacts, relating to thephysicalgeographyandnaturalhistory of
the district, through misconceptionof their importance,a largecentral
chart accessibleto all on which to record by a systemof cartographic
deviceseachitem as noted,is urgently required.

As the delineationbecomesmore complex it will be beyondthe power
of a singlemap to carry the growing loadof information, butby a division
of the burdenand a groupingof great classesof material on independent
but similarly preparedbasemaps, a clear and comprehensivegraphical
statementcanbe preservedand a readymeansofferedof incorporatingthe
new resultsof advancingstudy.

With a view to ultimately obtaining sucha store housefor thefruits of
the Field Club’s labors a movementwas recently made to searchout
existing mapsof the city and its surroundings,to ascertainto whatextent
theysuppliedthedeficiencyandto determineupon themostfeasiblecourse
toward theultimateaccomplishmentof theperfectedplan.

A large numberof mapsof the city, the neighboringcounties,and the
statewereexaminedwithoutbringing to light anypublicationsuitableto the
endsnoted. Sufficientscatteredmaterialwasfound,however,from which a
serviceablemapcouldbecompiled.
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A report to this effect was presentedto the Trusteesof the University
with anurgentrequestfor assistance.This wasvery kindly receivedand
permissiongrantedto havethework begun.

Theareato hemappedlies approximately betweenlatitudes39o~06/~30//,
39

028L30//, and longitudes 76o~21/~30//, 70~-51’-00”, and is bounded
by a squareof twenty-fivemiles side, thecentreof which is thecity hall.

Somethingmore than one-fourthof this areahasbeen coveredby the
accuratetriangulationand plane-tablework of theU. S. CoastandGeodetic
Survey. Theremainderhas atvarioustimes beensurveyed and mapped,
with more or less accuracy,by numerousengineers;the resultsof whose
work are to be found in atlasesof the city of Baltimore, of many of the
countiesandof thestate; aswell asin the formof wall-maps,pocket-maps,
guides,etc.,etc. With theexceptionof thework of theCoastSurveyhow-
ever,the measurementof altitudeshasgenerallybeenoverlooked.

It was also found that the U. S. GeologicalSurvey is at presentcom-
piling a map of the District of Columbiaand adjoining countryon a scale
of two inchesto themile, with twentyfoot contours.

The area coveredby this work lies betweenlatitudes 38o~47/, 39005/,
andlongitudes76~-50’, 77~-1S’.

Its contiguity to our own limits and thedesirabilityof mutualharmony
in scaleandgeneralplan is apparent.

With thesefacts in mind it was decidedto have drawnon a polyconic
projectionwith scaleof 1: 31,680.,or two inchesto themile, a map taken
from materialfurnishedby publishedand official recordsof theU. S. Coast
and GeodeticSurvey. This drawing is to serve as a basis for the entire
work, but in itself is to remain untoucheduntil resultsof work of equal

standardaccuracycanbe obtainedtojoin with it. Thecomputedgeo~raphi-
calpositionsof onehundredand forty-four pointslying within the district
havebeenfurnishedby the courtesyof the Survey. From thedrawing a
tracing is to be madeto which material gatheredfrom the mostreliable
publishedmapsof theremainingarea is to be added. By thekindnessof
theU. S. GeologicalSurvey the reduction of these various plats to the
uniform standardscaleis being effectedby theprocessof photographyand
fromtheresultingprints featuresdesiredaretransferredto thetracing.

Photolithographic reproductionsof the finished tracing, reduced and
properlymounted,will serveasconvenient pocket-mapsfor usein t.hefield.

It is to bebornein mindthattheywill bemerelytheresultsof compilation
from a variety of sources,the best however at presentexisting. Many
errorswill doubtlessbefound in them, dueto inaccuraciesin theoriginals,
but it is for thecorrectionof theseerrorsthat theyareproduced.

The tracingis to behungin anaccessibleplaceanditemsof interestto the
various sectionsor correctionsof detectedinaccuracies,are to be made
upon it or copiesof it, from time to time, in accordancewith a prescribed
plana.nd system. It will accordinglyrepresentthesumtotal of information
collectedup to date.

As existing hypsometricmaterialis workedover and new recordsmade,
contourswill be introduced,and it is hopedanotheredition showing the
topographyin reliefwill beproducedin the future.

To the kind codperationof the U. S. Coastand GeodeticSurvey,the
Corpsof Engineersof the Army, theU. S. Geological Survey,and various
friendsmuchof theprogressof thework is due.

REPORTSOF RECENT LECTURES AND ADDRESSES.
VII. Dr. Billings’s Lectureson Municipal Hygiene.

Dr. JoHN S. BILLINGs, SurgeonU. S. A., who hasbeenfor severalyears
themedicaladviserof theTrusteesof theJohnsHopkins Ilospital in respect
to theconstructionof their buildings,gavein HopkinsHall duringthefirst
half-year,a courseof twelvelectureson MunicipalHygiene. Thefollowing
abstracthasbeenpreparedby Mr. Albert L. Webster,Fellowby Courtesy
of this University.

Statisticsclearlyshowa growingtendencyon thepart of thepopulaceof
this countryto accumulationin cities; thesanitationof cities, therefore,is
the sanitaryproblem of to-day. Apart from all other considerations,the
importanceof exertionin behalfof thehealthof thecity as a whole, com-
mendsitself to our considerationon thegroundof individual, self-preserva-
tion; on thecommonbusinessprinciple that it will pay.

The annualnumber of deathsin Baltimore is nownearly9,000, having
been for thelast two yearsover 2~ per cent. of thepopulation. If we can
preventonly one-tenthof this—that is reducethe rateto 2~ per cent., or
22.5 per thousand,which certainlycan be done,we shall save ninehun-
dred lives, and getrid of onethousandeighthundredsick, who area con-
stant burdenand expense. The moneyvalue of this is over amillion dol-
lars. The recent experiencewith small-pox cost the City Treasuryover
$90,000, to say nothing of the cost of the deaths,and of the sicknessto
individuals,or the lossto thebusinessof the city, dueto theprevalenceof
the disease. Yet this epidemicmight have beenpreventedat compara-
tively small expense.

The impulse given to the study of municipal hygieneduring the last
forty yearsis largely due to the increasedconsiderationof vital statistics.
The figures representingthe mortality of a place,are not by themselves
the best testof its sanitarycondition, butthey are,upon thewhole, avery
good test, and oftentheonly availableone.

The importanceof accurateand completevital statisticsis but slightly
recognizedin this country, and the dependentmortality ratesaccordingly
open to more or lessdoubt. The mostfruitful causeof error is connected
with the modeof estimatingtheaverageliving populationwhich hasfur-
nishedthedeathsfor a particularperiod.

The caseof Baltimore illustrates the diversity of results attainableby
different methods. The population of the city accordingto the United

StatesCensusof 1880 was 332,313. By consultingprevious records and
applying the ordinary method in use by statisticians,of reckoningpro-
portionate increasein correspondingintervals, the population, June 1st,
1883, would havebeen354,720.

The City Health authoritiesbelieve thesefigures to be too small and
refuseto acceptthe censusof 1880, estimating the populationat that time
to have been 393,796,or over 01,000morethanthecensus,a deficiencyin
the latter, accordingto them, of over 15 per cent. Their estimateis based
upon thefollowing considerations:

“There are 80,000 registeredlegalvotersin Baltimore; five inhabitants
to a legal voter is a fair andreasonableallowance,which would make the
population400,000. The censustakenby thepolice,for our SchoolBoard,
of children betweenthe ages of six and twenty-oneyearsgave 86,961.
This would be a fair estimateof one-fifth of our population,making the
same434 805 Again, thereare 90,000housesin Baltimore. Deduct
10,000 for manufacturingestablishments,warehouses,stores,and unoccu-
pied dwellings,estimatingfive inhabitantsto eachhouse(a very low esti-
mate),our populationwould be400,000.”*

The resultsof anapplicationof thesesamemethodsto thecomputationof
the populationsof othercities, and converselythe applicationof theusual
methodsof othercities to Baltimore,stronglyconcurin endorsingthefigure
obtainedby theUnitedStatesCensus.

From the consideration of vital statistics, the following facts are
made clear. Large cities have a greatermortality than small ones,and
the latter than rural districts. Cities are more dangerousto male than
to femalelives and especiallyis this so among children; an excessof
female mortality belongs exclusively to rural population. The birth
and death-rateis higher among the colored than among the white
population.

A largecity coversa large areaand influencesaffectingmortality rates
vary with different districts lying within this area. Thus, for Baltimore
the meanmortality rates for the years 1879—81 inclusive,for the various
wardswas asfollows—

*A. II. Carter,letterin Saaitary.Eagiaeer,Feb.15th, 1881,p. 130.
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Table Showing the Population and Deathsby Wardsof the City
of Baltimorefor ThreeYears.

Wards.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Total.

Total
Population.

27,19~)
14,097
12,985
9,521

12,966
35,402
27,327
14,250
6,970
9,533

12,492
14,747
10,358
11,206
14,664
19,867
18,220
29,037
30,941
20,532

332,305

Number of Deaths.

1879. 1880.

578 681
294 417
313 330
202 205
307 300
433 406
619 687
306 346
232 260
230 244
182 191
270 268
220 244
258 309
408 435
445 486
476 430
653 638
656 608
536 555

7,618 8,041

1881. Mean.

668 609
489 400
336 326
226 211
3.54 320
429 423
748 685
308 320
332 276
202 225
225 199
293 277
273 246
336 301
451 430
599 510
598 501
679 657
735 666
535 542

8,816 8,133

Ratio
per 3,000.

23.6
28.4
25.1
22.2
24.7
27.4
25.0
22.5
39.6
23.6
15.9
18.7
23.7
26.8
29.3
25.6
27.3
22.6
21.5
26.3

25.2

One of the most important factors affecting the health of a city is its
water supply. Rain water is not pnre water, as it contains impurities
washedfrom theatmosphere,and from theroof which collectsit and turns
it toward thecistern. Well waterin cities is specially objectionable,owing
to thepracticalimpossibilityof protectingit fromcontamination. Thesup-
posed “sulphur springs” discovereda few years ago in Baltimore and
Washingtonwerebut wellsof dilnte sewage.

Natural reservoirsand their oiitlets, pure rnnning streams,are thebest
sourcesfrom which to drawthe watersupplyof a city andtheimportance.
of preservingthem in their natural stateof freedomfrom filth is apparent,
thongh not infrequently sadlyoverlooked.

Water pollution is of less interest to Baltimore than most cities,
becausethe sonrcesof our supplyare unusuallyfree from dangerof con-
tamination. Yet a small degreeof dangerexists,and theauthoritiesmust
seethatit doesnot increase,andthatno prescriptiveright to dischargerefuse
into the Gunpowderand its tributaries be established,for no matterhow
clear thelaw, therewill bedifficulties in removinga factoryor drain when
once established. The troubleis that thecity hasno jurisdictionover the
greaterpart of theterritory from which its supplyis obtained. An appeal
for protectionto the last Legislaturefailed, the interestsof aboutforty
personsoutweighingthoseof 400,000.

Next in importanceto thepurity of watersupplystandstheremovaland
disposal of refuse,ashes,garbage,streetsweepings,excreta,foul water,etc.

There are two ways of dealing with it: the ancient, uncivilized way,
leaving to the individual householderto get rid of this refuseasbesthe
can; and the co-operativeplan where the city undertakesthe business.
I~y the first, the greaterpart of therefuseis keptwithin thetown, in cess-
pools,yards,or streets,to bedisposedof by nature’sscavengers.

A very large amount of evidencehas beencollected, provin
0 that no

population living a.mon0cesspoolemanationscan continueto be healtlmy.
Attempts to preventsoil-pollution by making the cesspoolswater-tight

have proven failures, and involve expensivemethodsof removal. Such
hasbeentheexperienceof Paris. The annualcostof emptyingthe60,000
cesspoolsof Baltimore—those,that is, that fill up—isabout~l100,000. The
odorless excavating company’s vacuum apparatusis employed in the
realovalof aboutone-third,the othertwo-thirdsormoresinkinto thesoil.
The bestwater-closetwill not be used in a cesspool city, becauseusing
muchwatertheyfill thevaults too quickly.

The abundanceof waterin Americancities,and thenecessityof dispos-
ing of the waterfouled by domesticuseplacesthewatercarriagesystemof
seweragefar in advanceof other methodsfor usein this country. The
systeminvolves threethinon: 1,the conveyingawayof pollutedwater; 2,
drainageof subsoil;3, removal of surfacedrainage,and most of the dis-
putesupon this subjectturn upon thequestionof howfar thesethreeobjects
areto becombinedin onesystem.

Smallnaturalwater-courseshave oftenbeen utilized for drainage. These
gradually become polluted and offensive by refuse and filth, as in the
famousBayou Gayoso,of Memphis,and when this hasprogressedso asto
constitutea nuisance,tile streamis often archedover and calleda sewer.
But the functionsof tile two areincompatible.

The properconnection of housefixtures with the sewersis vital to the
completeefficiency of thelatter.

The refuseand exeretadischargedinto housedrainsarenot necessarily
dangerousto health if they be removedbeforeputrefactionbegins. But
when,on accountof defectsin the pipesor traps or of that abominable
plan, in which a cesspoolbeneaththehouseor in theyard is so connected
with the sewerthat the overflow only passesoW the sewagereachesthe
sewersin a stateof decomposition,then the sewersmust becomeoffensive,
no matter how perfectly planned or constructed. This arrangementis
common in Philadelphia,and is by no meanswholly unknown in Balti-
more.

In a properly constructedsystemof sewersthereis little dangerfrom
sewergas,and in improperlyconstructedonesthedangercan beprevented
asfar as housedrainsare concernedby meansof a propertrap betweenthe
houseand sewer,and by ventilating thesewers. Probablymoreoffensive
gasesare producedin soil pipesthancome from sewers. Pipesconnected
with housedrainsshould be arrangedaccordingto the following princi-
pbs,which are simple,but which involve sometimesa difficulty in their
practical application. Every fixture through which foul water is to pass
shall have a trap as nearthe fixture as possible; all thetrapsshouldbe
ventilated; the soilpipeshouldpassout through the roof full sizeand be
freelyopenatthetop; andin mostofour cities,asactuallybuilt andsewered,
thecommunicationof theair in thesoil pipewith that in the sewershould
becut off by a trap on thehousesideof which shouldbeplaceda freshair
inlet. The best trapsare thoseknown as the S and half S traps,simple
bendsin time pipe.

The pro-eminentfunctionof the perfectseweris to removewith all pos-
sible speed offensive refuse without in itself becoming contaminatedor
offensive. Yarious so-calledsystemshave been devisedto effectthis end.
The combinedsystemprovidesby asingle line of conduitsnot only for the
removal of houserefuse and wastewater,but also for the streetwater in
times of rain. This, from severalconsiderations,is a matter of doubtful
advisability.

The separateordoublesystemprovidesindependentchannelsfor rain and
housewater. Thelatterbeingcarriedby small pipescan bereadily flushed
andkept free from depositsof decomposingfilth. The Lieurnursystemis
a small pipe systemin which theexcretais forcedby pneumaticpressureto

a centralcollecting station and theredisposedof. Theexpenseof construc-
tion and maintenanceof this systemargue stronglyagainstit, asidefrom
other considerations..

As to the paving of streets,cities having heavy traffic, generally pave

with blocksof trap rock orgra~mite,knownasBelgianblocks,laid in juxta-
positionon a bedof sandor gravel. The objectionsto thesepavementsare
that thebedof gravelandsubs~dlgradually becomespolluted with organic
matters derived from the excreta of animals, all of which in hot and dry
weather give rise to offensive and dangerousgases. The bestfoundationis
one of cement concrete. It preventspollution of subsoil,gives elasticity,
which is desirable to prevent injury to vehiclesand animals, it distributes
the weight and shock of traffic evenly over the surface, and it becomes
better and strongerasit growsolder. Stone,wood,orasphaltmay be laid
upon this foundation,but wood is objectionablefrom a sanitarystandpoint.
The report of the city commissionerof Baltimore for last year contains
communicationsfrom several civil engineersrelative to the policy to be
pursued to securegood pavements. They considerthe matter from the
technical standpointof their professionwithout referenceto sanitarycon-
siderations,and all recommendthegraniteblock. The cobble-stonepave-
ments which cover most of the streetsof Baltimorearemuchcommented
on by strangers,and two or threeimours’ experienceproducesimpressions
far from agreeable. The bestpavementwherethereis little heavytraffic
is oneof asphaltlaid on concrete.

With specialreferenceto thesanitaryrequirementsof Baltimore,I simould
recommendto the authoritiesand peopleof the city that more elaborate
healthstatisticsbecollectedand compiled; that thewater supply be pro-
tectedby municipal andStateco-operation;that connectionswith sewerage
be madeunder city supervision; that cesspoolsbe filled; that therebe an
increasein plumbinginspection; tilat cobblestonepavementsbe removed;
that an abattoir be constructed;that schoolsbe thoroughlyinspectedand
scholarsinstructedin hygiene;thatpublicbathsbeopened;thatcomfortable
and clean tenement-housesbe built, and that voluntary organizationsbe
formed to seethat thesetilings areproperly done.
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VIII. Mr. Stiliman’s Addresson the Acropolis of Athens.

Thefollowing is anabstractof anaddressby Mr. WILLIAM J. STILIMAN

beforetheUniversity ArchuologicalSociety, on March 22, 1884.
The influencewhich the site of Athensbad on Greekcivilization was

owingto its impregnableAcropolis in themidst ofa magnificentplain which
mustin that time have beenof greatfertility, watered by two rivers, with
accessto theseaat no greatdistance,all conditionscombiningto increase
wealthandgive security to its civil liberty and to theresultsof its material
prosperity. The rock of theAcropolis is oneof themostsingularlydifficult
of accessamongstall theancientcities,the onlyopen roadto it havingbeen
that which winds along under the southernprecipiceswherenow are the
ruins of the zEsculapeionand thetheatreof Dionysos. The westernslope,
by which it is approachedby carriages,was probablyin earlytimes non-
existent,and thevalleybetweentheAcropolisandMars Hill muchdeeper,
so asto ma.ke thewesternapproachas steepas the others. And even in
thetime of Pausaniasthis is iudicatedby his itinerary. Therewere, how-
ever, two secretstaircasescarried through the rock, one comingup at the
northern end of the Propylaea,and the other within the hieron of the
Erectheum,the latter bein~ that by which the Persiansentered. These
wereprobablypart of theearlyworks for thedefenceof theAcropolis,and
are generally thought to have beenPelasgic,though the greatwork of
defenceof the Pelasgi,known as the Enneapylon,was probably on the
south-westernangle of the rock, covering tbe approachfrom the south.
There is now no traceof theEnneapylonor ofthe wallsof the Pelasgi,that
which is shownoppositethe templeof Nik6 Apterosbeinga comparatively
modern wall supporting a terrace. The ancient entrance was, in all
probability, wherethe presentgatein commonuse, is, as is shownby the
footprintsof the beastswhich were led up to thesacrifice, andwhich have
worn the solid rock to considerabledepth. The entrancewas probably
changedwhen the Propylacawasbuilt and the gate on thewesternside
constructed. This was ruined by Sylla and reconstructedin haste by
Valerian at the approachof theGoths, and left aswe now haveit until
the Turks convertedthe ensembleof the constructionon this side into a
huge bastion on which they planted their batteries. This bastion was
removedby Beul6.

The buildings within the enclosurewhose . entrancewas through the
Propylacaare nowtheParthenonand Erectheum,many smaller temples
andshrineshavingprobablybeendestroyed. The templeof Nik~ Apteros
waswithout thePropylaca,andwas demolishedby theTurksandbuilt into
thebastion,to be,pieceby piece,recoveredandreconstructedin our century.
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The descriptionof the Parthenonincludeda demonstrationof thewell-
knownsystemof curvatureof thehorizontal lines,which, with thediminu-
tion in the inter-columniationsand the convergenceof the columns, the
lecturer consideredto bean expedientto increasethe apparentsizeof the
templeby exaggeratingthe perspectiveillusions. This was illustratedby
diagramsand theeffect of eachvariation from the regularityof construc-
tion was shownto beardirectly on the perspectiveof the building so asto
increaseits apparentsize.

Thesamepointswereillustratedby photographstakenby Mr. Stillman,
in the foreground of one of which were shown a number of unfinished
drums of the Parthenoncolumnswhich hadbeen,from defectsdiscovered
afterthey had beenbrought up, rejected,and which still lie on a bed of
fragmentsof marble coveringthed~brisof the buildings destroyedin the
Persiansack of the Acropolis. In this stratumof d6bris, which varied
from two to six feetin thickness,and which hasrecentlybeenexcavatedby
the ArchuologicalSocietyof Athens,are found manyfragmentsof bronze
andiron with carbonizedwood; and, digging into the exposedface of the
mass,thelecturerdiscoveredmanyrelicsof theconflagration,amongstthem
a bronze archaic ornament(which he presentedto the Society), and a
depositof barley, pease,and beans,which though completelycarbonized
by time, hadnot been burnedandstill retainedtheir shape. An account
of the Erectheumwith its triple sanctuary,illustrated by photographs
showingthevariousportionsin all their views, completedthe description.

IX. Mr. Clarke’s Addresson the Introduction and
Fundamental Principle of the Entasis.

The following is an abstractof an addressby Mr. JosEPH TIJAdUER
CLARKE before theUniversityArchuological Society, on March 14, 1884.

This paper embodiedoriginal researchesconcerningthenatureof the
curved outlines of columnsof round plan,basedupon the suggestionof
Thiersch:That theincreaseddiameterof themiddle shaft was introduced
to overcomeanoptical deceptionresultingfrom theinability of the eye to
distinguish a slight convergencein sets of lines apparentlyparallel. A
comparisonofthoseAthenianmonumentswhich have beenmostaccurately
measuredshowsthattheprinciple of this deceptionwasfully understoodby
theGreekdesignersof the bestperiod,and was determinedby graphical
methods. This recognitionof thetrue characterof theEntasiswasentirely
lostbeforetheRenaissance,andreplacedby Serlio andVignola with clumsy
andempiricmakeshifts.

NOTES ON RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
MARTIN, H. NEWELL and W. A. MOALE. Handbook of Verte-

brate Dissection: Part liii. How to Dissect a Rodent.

(New Yorlc: Macmillan ~ Co., pp. 85, 3 plates).

“This little book, like itspredecessorsin thesameseries(seenoticeon page
59 of Gircalar 21) is designedfor useat thedissecting-table,andnot to take
theplaceof attendanceon lecturesor thestudyof a text-bookof compara-
tive anatomy. We have assumedthat theteacheror text-bookwill supply
such referencesto original sourcesasit is desirablethat studentsshould be
acquaintedwith, andhave accordinglyentirely omitted all such. As some
critics ofParts I andII appearto have thoughtthat suchomissionmadeit
possiblethatthediscoveriesof othersshould becreditedto us, we desireto
statethat, so far aswe know,no newfact in mammalianorrat anatomyis
to be found in the followin~ pages, nor any novel methodof dissecting.
Whatwe haveattemptedis to make it easyfor a studentto learnpractically
what a mammal, regardedfrom a morphologicalstandpoint,is. In pur-
suanceof thisplan, detailswhich are diagnosticor generallycharacteristic
of mammaliahave been treatedwith morefullnessthangenericor specific
peculiarities.

“From a certainpoint of view the title of the book mayseem a little
absurd. Themethodssuitablefor thesatisfactorydissectionof a rat would
assuredlybe quite inapplicableto the practical study of the anatomyof a
whale or an elephant. But to the studentwho dissects,not to learn time
detailedanatomyofany onespecies,but the commonstructuralcharacterof

a class,it matterslittle which animalis selectedif it be readily obtainable
and fairly typical. A book giving directionsfor thedissection of any such
mammalianspeciesmaybe fimirly entitled ‘how to Dissecta Mammal.’

“Our choiceof theratwaslargely determinedby its abundanceandwide
distribution,andthe fact that no oneis likely to objectto thekilling of as
manyrats ascanhe caught. The larger size of dogs and cats would have
beento a certainextentanadvantage,but domesticatcdanimalsarenot to
beeasilyobtainedin suchnumbersasto providea liberalsupplyof material
for students. Further,we feel sure that hewho aspiresto becomea com-
parativeanatomist,andyet finds a rat too small for theobservationof all
themainfactsin its structure,hasmistakenhisvocation.”—Fromthe Preface.

HALL, G. STANLEY and HARTWELL, E. M. Bilateral Asymmetry
of Function. (Mind, London,No. 33,pp. 17, 80).

This articleconsistsof two parts,and is to be taken merelyas a prelimi-
nary accountof anattemptby theauthorsto studycomprehensivelyandin
accordancewith modernscientific methods,the problemof therelationof
right- and left-sidednessto the moregeneral law of bilateral symmetryas
regardsform and function in animals,especiallyman.

Part I containsa summarystatementconcerningthe facts observedin
thefieldsof anatomy,physiology,pathology,clinical medicine,andzo6logy,
regardingasymmetricalstructureandunbalancedfunctionsin pairedviscera,
limbsandsenseorgans,togetherwith abrief reviewof theImypothesesoffered
in explanationof thefacts.
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A bibliographyof themoreimportantliteratureof thesubjectis promised
by theauthors.

In PartII it is statedthataconsiderationof thefactsandopinionsbrought
togetherin Part I hasled theauthors“to think that other methodsthan
thosehitherto appliedmight bring us into closer quarterswith the com-
prehensivebilateral problem. Of thesemethodstwo were considered:1.
Operationson thecorpuscallosumandcerebellumof animals,and perhaps
thepyramids,to partially isolatetheactionof thehemispheres,and alsoto
reducetheactionof oneof them. 2. More accuratemeasurementsof the
bilateral asymmetryof function; especiallyas regards(a) the upper ex-
tremity, (b) thelower extremity,(c) binocularvision.~~

This section is devoted to an accountof investigationsmadeby the
authors,accordingto thesecondmethod,appliedto thearms. Thedescription
of experiments made’and the statementof results which occupy the
remainderof thesectionpresentno substantialdifferencesfrom theresults
of the investigationrecountedby B. M. Hartwell before the University
Scientific Association, May 2, 1883, in bis paper “On the Relation of
Bilateral Symmetryto Function.” An abstractof thepaperreferred to
may be found in Circular No. 25, p. 149.

HALL, G. STANLEY. (Editor). PedagogicalLibrary, Vol. I.—
Diesterweg’sMethodsof Teaching History, with papersby
ProfessorsHerbertB. Adams, C. K. Adams,John W. Bur-
gess,E. Emerton, W. F. Allen, and Mr. T. W. Iligginson.
(Boston: Ginn, Heath~ Co. xii, 208 and ~92pp. 12m0.)

This book is intendedto be thefirst of a seriesentitled a“Pedagogical
Library,” devoted to metbodsof teaching,one volume of which is to
be occupiedwith eachof themore important branchesof studyin gram-
mar and high schools. History was chosen as the subjectof the first
volumefrom a conviction that no subjectso widely taught in schools is,
on thewhole,taughtso poorly. The editor in hisprefaceurgesthe need
of securing better instruction, first, by improving thespecial training of
teachersof history, andsecond,by increasingthetime devotedto instruc-
tion.

The book consistsof threeparts. The first half of it is occupiedby a
monographon instruction in history, translatedfrom Diesterweg’sWeg-
weiserzur Bildungfiir deutscheLehrer, in which themeaningand useof
history, andvariousquestionsin regardto the method of teachingit, are
treatedwith fullness. PartII consistsof briefcontributionsby prominent
American historical teachers. Dr. H. B. Adamsdescribesthe methods
andresultsof topicalstodyof history in his classesat theJohnsHopkins
University and at Smith College,and calls attention to the utility of
be~inning historical work with the investigation of local life. Prof.
C. K. Adamssuggestssome improvementsin American historicalteach-
ing to be derived from the study of Germanmethods,and explainsthe
planspursuedin theSchoolof Political Scienceof Michigan University.
Prof.J. W. Burgessdescribesthesystemfollowed in theSchool of Polit-
ical Scienceconnectedwith ColumbiaCollege. Dr. E. Emerton,of Har-
vard,showstheadvantagesof an applicationof the seminarymethodto
historicalteachingin Americancolleges. An importantpageor t~voon the
usewhich maybe madeof physicalgeography,and a few wordsby Col.
Higginsonon thereasonswhy children dislike history, concludethis por-
tion of the book. Part III, by Prof. NY. F. Allen, consistsof classified
lists of themost usefulhistorical works in Englishand of selectedtopics
for classuse,with somesuggestionsas to theuseof thelatter.

J. F. J.

DIPPOLD, G. THEODORE. TheGreatEpicsof Media3valGermany.
An Outline of their ContentsandHistory. (Boston: Rob-
erts Brothers. 1884. 223 pp., 12~?~o.)

This is a reprint of the first issue of the hook of September,1882.
“Although noclaim is madeto presenthereanythinglike a historyof Medi-
~val Germanpoetry, it will he foundthat the suhject,asit comeswithin
the scope of the plan announced,hasbeen more fully treatedon the
following pagesthan in anywork hithertopublishedin this country or
in England.“—(Extract from Preface.)

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHILOLOGY. Edited by ProfessorGilder-
sleeve. Vol. IV. Whole No. 16.

Article L—TheNoctesAtticae of Aulus Cellius. By HENRY NETTLESHIP.
A largeproportionof the surviving Greekand Latin literatureconsists

of extractsand epitomes. Thepassionfor makingflorilegiaand miscellanies
of all kinds beganamongtheiRomansin the first centuryafterChristand
continuedin activity for a long subsequentperiod. The NoctesAtticacof
Gellius is only one specimenof the resultswhich this passionproduced.
Prof. Nettleship gives a sketch of the life and careerof Aulus Gellius,
who belongedto a veryold Italian family, was bornabout123 A. D., was
educatedat Romeandstudiedat Athens in the time of HerodesAtticus.
After his return from Athensto Romehefell undertheinfluenceof Favor-
inns, an influencewhich extendedat least beyondthe time at which he
entereduponprofessionallife. Whatthat professionallife wasGellius does
not tell us explicitly, but referencesare madeto judicial functions. The
title NoctesAtticacwasgivento thebook asa recordof thefact that Gellius
beganto makehis collectionsduringthelongwinter eveningsof hisstudent
yearsatRome. It is professedlya handbookof miscellaneousinformation;
heaimsatbeingcomparativelypopular. Theattemptsto enlivenhislessons
are amusingby reasonof theuniformity of the devicesemployed. There
are manymarksof carelessnessin composition,inconsistenciesin thedia-
logue,re-introductionof thesameinterlocutor, extractscarelesslytorn from
thecontext,allusionsto thingsthewriter hasnowherementioned,promises
that are nowhereperformed.

Prof Nettleshipthen analyzesthewhole book accordingto thesubjects
of which it treats,anddiscussesthesourcesfrom which Gellius derivedhis
knowledge. The elementof purelymiscellaneousinformationis compira-
tively small and doesnot includemuchmorethan an eighth part of the
whole work. A largepart is given to philosophy,somethingto literary
criticism, a respectablequota to history and Romanantiquities,morethan
a quarterof thewhole to lexicographyand etymology,and somethingcon-
siderableto grammarandtextualcriticism. Largeasis theamountof dis-
cussionand informationbearinguponphilosophicalquestions,that devoted
to lexicography,grammar,andcriticism of text andstyle, by far outweighs
it both in quantityand in value. The phenomenonis typical of thestate
of Italian tasteandfeeling. Only theantiquarianimpulseretainsany life.
The agehasnovigor of its ownbut builds thesepulchresof the prophets
andwaitsfor inspirationto rise from thepast.

Article If—On the Final Sentencein Greek. By B. L. GILDERSLEEYE.
Readbefore the JohnsHopkinsPhilological Associationat their Feb-

ruarymeeting,1884. (Seep.73 of thisCircular).
ArticleIII.—T. L. Beddoes,A Survivalin Style. I By HENRY Woon.
ReadbeforetheJohnsHopkinsPhilologicalAssociationat their Decem-
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THE NEW BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
OF THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY.

Therecentlyopenedbiologicallaboratoryof theJohnsHopkinsUniversity
is eighty-four by fifty-two feet in externalmeasurement,and consistsof
threestoriesanda basement. It is built of Baltimorepressedbrick; with
steps, entry, window-sills, and band-coursesof Cheat-riverbluestone. A
fact that at once attracts attention is the number and large size of the
windows; as the laboratoryis free on all sides, it is thereforevery well
lighted.

On ascendingthe front steps,and passingthroughthe door,tbe visitor
entersthemain hall, from whicha widestaircaseascendsto thethird story,
and on which mostof theroomsof thefirst floor open. This floor is given
up to theregularclass-instructionof studentsnot engagedin specialwork.
It hason it (seeplan,fig. 1) a lecture-roomwith seatsfor sixty; astoreroom
connectedwith this, forthe keepingof diagramsandlecture-apparatus;an
administration-room,theheadquartersof thechiefassistant;apreparation-
roomcontaininingasupplyof thereagents,specimensandmaterialrequired
for thedaily practicalclass-work;and thelargegenerallaboratory,thirty-
two by forty-eight feet.

The latter haswindowson threesides. Around thesesidesrunsa work-
table, supported,independentlyof the floor, on bracketsattachedto the
walls,andaffordingamplespacefor thirty students. If necessary,a second
table can besetinside this, giving placesfor fifteen or twentymore. The
centreof theroomis in part occupiedby adissectingand a chemicaltable.
The latter is suppliedwith thereagentsand appliancesfor practical work
in elementarychemicalphysiology. The dissectingtablehas a slatetop,
and is provided with a sink and water-tap betweenevery two students.
The inner sideof the room has,againstthewall, tablesfor scalesand the
warm-wateroven; a largehood for theperformanceof chemicaloperations
calculatedto give rise to noxiousvapors; anda dumb-waiterleading to the
basement,on which articlescanbesentup from thestoreroomstherewhen
called for. Nearthe centreof theroomis a chute, lined with plate-glass
(so asto bereadily kept clean), and ~assin,, direct to the furnace-room
below. Throughthischuteall refuseisatoncegotrid of The floor of this
room, andof severalothersin the building, is of asphalt,and thewalls of
hard cementto a height of two and a half feet. Thus the floor can be
floodedwith water,andthoroughlycleansedwheneverdesirable.

Thework to bedonein this roomannuallyis asfollows: by thefirst-year
students, a thorough macroscopic and microscopicexaminationof about
twenty-fiveselectedvegetableandanimalorganismsillustrative of thecourse
of lecturesongeneralbiology, andastudy of the embryologyof thechick;
by second-yearstudents, a course in practical animal physiology and
histologya little more extendedthan that givenin Foster and Langley’s
‘Practical Physiology.’

The second floor (see plan, fig. 2) contains the following rooms: a
laboratoryfor researchand advancedstudy in animal morphology,and a
correspondingroomfor botanicalwork (usedatpresentasthe laboratoryof
psycho-physiology); a photographing-chamber,with heliostat and other
appliancesfor micro-photography;alibrary of biological text-books,mono-
graphs,andjournals; a small lecture-room,capableofseatingaboutthirty;
anassistant’sprivate room; a museumcontainingsuchtypical osteological
and otherspecimensasare neededby studentspursuingtheregularcourses
of class-instruction,andthebeginningof a collectionof the local faunaand
flora, made by the membersof thefield-club; and astoreandpreparation
roomfor thecuratorofthemuseum.

The third floor (seeplan, fig. 3) is mainly givenup to advancedstudents
in physiologyand histology. It hasthreelargework-rooms; a dark cham-
berfor spectroscopicwork, for experimentsin physiolo~icaloptics,etc.; the
director’s~private room; a room for the myograph;an assistant’sprivate
room; themechanics’shop, for theconstructionandrepair of instruments~
andasmall balance-room.

The building being heatedby steamsupplied from a boiler in the
neighboringchemicallaboratory,the basement(see plan,fig. 4), which is
well lighted, is left free for use. The scientificwork-roomsin it area large,
~vell-equippedroomfor advancedstudy in chemicalphysiology,a balance-
room,and a roomfor the studyof animal electricity. The basementalso
containsa suite of threerooms, which form the janitor’s h~adquarters,

wherehehaschargeof thenecessarystockof chemicalsandglassware,and
hasalsoacarpenter’sbench,atwhich hedoesanysimplebit of carpentering
required. From oneof theserooms a shaft two feet squarerunsto thetop
of the building, communicatingwith each floor. Through this shaftit is
intendedto run wires to variouswork-rooms,transmittingelecticalcurrents
for therunningof chronographs,and for similar purposes. The shaftwas
alsoplannedin thehopethat ultimately theclock-workof kymographsand
such instrumentswill be replaced by electrical energygeneratedby an
engineand dynamoin the basement,and distributedthenceover thebuild-
ing. The remainingrooms in the basementare,the‘animal room,’ fitted
up with tanksfor the keepingof frogs, terrapins,and so forth; and the
furnace-room. The latter containsa cremation-furnace,in which all the
combustibledf6ris of the laboratoryis disposedof; and a boiler and con-
denserfor thepreparationof distilledwater: it hasalsoin it a small steam-
engine,designedto beusedfor runninga centrifugalapparatus.

In the general internal fitting up of the laboratory,the trusteesof the
university have actedupon the belief that it is, in the long-run, more
economicalto provide studentswith furniturewhich is good and attractive,
andtrust them to takecareof it, than to supply cheaptables and cases,
which theaverageundergraduate,at least,is apt to feel no hesitationin
mutilating. The halls and lobbies are comfortably covered with cocoa
matting; the tables, instrument cupboards,and casesof drawers are of
polishedcherry. But therehasbeenno attemptatostentation:thefurniture
is all simple; though handsome,and finishedin everyessentialin thebest
manner. Everydrawerrunsas smoothlyasin the bestcabinetwork; and
each hasits own lock, to beopenedonly by its own key, orthemaster-key
for eachfloor kept in theadministration-room.

The library is a little more luxuriously furnished thantheotherrooms.
It is carpeted,and suppliedwith armchairs. So manystudentscan only
afford to hire ratheruncomfortablelodgings, that it wasbelieveddesirable
to provide in the library a really pleasantstudy, in which theymight find
at hand, not only the books they wanted, but writing-tables and other
conveniences. Noneof thebooks arelockedup. Thestudent,on entering,
finds beforehim a list of bookswhich arenot to be taken fromtheroom,
including text-books,monographson the plantsor animalswhich are used
astypesin the regular class-instruction,and the last-receivednumbersof
periodicals: all other books may be taken (subject to call for immediate
return at any time) on thestudent writing his name,and the title of the
book hedesiresto takeaway,on acard providedfor tbat purpose,andthen
slippingthis through a slit in a locked drawer. Thefellows andscholars
in the biological departmentact in turn aslibrariansfor theday,and are
presentat a statedhour to receivedbooksreturned,andrestorethereceipts
for them: until thecard is returnedto its signer,he is responsiblefor the
book. This systemof almost absolutefreedom in taking books from the
library is still on its trial: it hasnow beenin practicefor four months,and
with thebestresults. Thosewho desireto takebookshomeappreciatethe
trust reposedin them,andalsothe convenienceto them of thepresentplan,
and areanxiousto secureits continuance.

Theprinciple on which the library is managed,of inviting studentsto
co-operatewith the administrativeofficers in making it possibleto allow
the freestuse of all books in it compatiblewith their safety, has been
extendedto the instrumentsin thevariousroomsfor advancedwork. On
admission,each man hasassignedto him a microscope,microtome,other
histologicalappliances,and suchchemicalglass-wareashe is prettycertain
to need. For thesehe signs a receipt,undertaking to restorethe articles
in good orderon demand,or paya specifiedsumfor them. Glassslidesand
coversare purchasedin quantity, and supplied by the janitor at cost.
Otherglassware,only occasionallyneeded,is suppliedto anymemberof the
laboratoryon requisition,the recipientsigning an agreementto return or
pay for it. With theseexceptions,freeuseof all theinstrumentsrequired
for suchwork as he hasbeenpermitted to undertakeis allowed to every
student,on condition that upon removingany pieceof apparatusfromits
drawer or cupboardhe shall leavein its placea card bearinghis name.
Theonly alternative,of course,is tolock everycase,andonly issueapparatus
on formal application to a special officer. The men are on their honor,
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andalsoknow, that, if instrumentscannotbetraced,thepresentsystemmust
cease. Hitherto theendeavorto securetheir aid in carryingout this plan
of makingall theapparatusaccessiblewith theminimum of troubleordelay,
has had mostsatisfactoryresults; largely, no doubt,owing to thefact that
the majority of the studentsare graduatesold enoughto have a senseof
responsibilityand to influencetheyoungermen. Onceamonthoneof the
fellows, or graduatescholars,examinesthe instrumentcupboardsin ea.ch
room, comparestheir contentswith the inventory, noteswhat pieceof
apparatushas beentakenand who hastakenit. If any instrumentis not
accountedfor, he postsa noticeaskingwho hasit. During the pastfour
monthsthe latter proceedinghasbeennecessaryonly threeor four times,
when studentshad, in the hurry and excitementof an experiment,for-
gotten to write the requiredreceipt: in every such case the delinquent
hasat oncecometo apologizeandexplain. Whatmaybecalledthe‘perma-
nent~apparatusin the laboratory,as distinguishedfrom glasstubing and
otherperishable‘current~ apparatusrenewedyearly, hascostmorethanten
thousanddollars: aboutfifteen hundreddollars areannuallyprovided for
repairingand adding to it. During thecurrentyearanotherfive hundred
dollarshasbeenplacedat thedisposalof Dr. G.StanleyHall for thepurchase
orconstructionofapparatusfor psycho-physiologicalteachingandresearch.
This stock of instruments is so valuable, and in many casesso easily

injured, that a longer trial will, of course,be necessary,before it can be
decidedwhetherthe presentsystemof leaving every thing unlockedand
trusting studentsto leavean acknowledgmentfor suchinstrumentsasthey
take, can becontinuedwithout unduerisk of loss, or injury by carelessness
for which no onecanbe foundresponsible.

The work for which the laboratory has been planned and built is
statedin ProfessorMartin’s lecture, (seep. 87 of this Circular). Briefly,
it is to trainbeginnersin biology in the fundamentalpropertiesof living
matter,and the structuraland physiological characteristicsof the chief
groupsof plants and animals; in co-operationwith the seasidelabora-
tory of the university, to afford opportunities for advanced study and
researchin animal morphologyand embryology;and, ultimately, similar
opportunitiesfor advancedstudentsof botany. In addition, very special
attention has been giving to providing facilities for class-instruction,
advancedstudy and researchin animal physiologyand histology; and
opportunityfor suchseniorstudentsas intend to becomephysiciansto learn
the methodsof experimentalpathologicalandtherapeuticalresearch,so far
asthey canbecarriedon in a laboratory. It is hopedthat in this way the
biological laboratorymay prepareannuallysomestudentsto enter special
laboratoriesof pathologicalor pharmacologicalresearchmoreimmediately
connectedwith amedical school—(Reprintedfrom Science,March21, 1884.)
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• FIGURE4.—i, 2, entranceandcorridor; I, chemicalphysiology; 4, balance-room;7,
• furnace—room;15,11.12, janitor’s storeand battery rooms; 11,animal—room;14,

electro-physiology;11,elevator; 15, 9,ventilating shafts; 15, lavatory.
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reagentsforgeneralpracticalclass-work;25,chiefassistant’sroom; II, storeroom
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MODERN PHYSIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES:
WHAT THEY ARE AND WHY THEY ARE.

(AN ADDRESS DELIVERED ON THE OCCASION OF THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE NEW BIOLOGICAL

LABORATORY OF THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, JANUARY 2, 1884).
BY

Professor II. NLWELL MARTIN.

A little more thansevenyearsago I announcedfrom this platform that
the old biological laboratorywas readyfor use,—thatsetof rooms in the
third story of this building, which, inconvenient in many respectsas it
was,will, I trust, always be rememberedby someof us with affection,and
mayhapwith a little pride.

Thisnight onwhich we havemet to celebratethe completionof thenew
laboratoryis anoccasionfor looking forward ratherthanback. But before
proceedingto speakin detailof the new building, I feel sure I do what
everyoneof themembersof thebiological departmentpresentwould think
meremissto omit,in pausinga momentto expressour gratitudeto thoseto
whomwe owe it,—first to our founder,JohnsHopkins, for his munificence;
andnext to his trustees. Probablyvery few presentrealizehow muchtime
andthoughtthetrusteesspenton thebuilding beforea stoneof thefounda-
tion waslaid, andduringits erection. No onebut myselfknowshow often
I havebeenput in good heartby thecheeringwords, “Well, Dr. Martin,
let usgetit right whenwe are aboutit.” In thisconnectionI cannotrefrain
from saying, that, while we owe all so much, we owe a special debt of
gratitudet.o Mr. J.Hall Pleasants,thechairmanofthebuilding committee.
Thronghoutthesummertherewashardlyamorningonwhich hedid notvisit
thebuilding; andthat not merely for a glance,butfar moreoften to spend
anhourortwo hoursin or aboutit, andmakesurethat all wasgoingright.

The material result of this liberality, forethought, and supervision
is that stately building on thetop of the hill. Handsomethough not
ostentatious,comfortablebut not luxurious, pleasantto work in without
unnecessaryfinery, it standsthere,for its purposeunrivalled in theUnited
States,and not surpassedin theworld.

Substantial,solid, well thoughtout, suited to its ends,andwith no frippery
aboutit,it is now for the biologiststo seethat their work agreesin charac-
ter with thebuilding.

There are many hereto-night, who, not being biologists, may desire to
know whatsuch laboratoriesare for, and why thereis any needof them.
I shall perhapsbestbeginmy attemptto answerthesequestionsby stating
briefly whatour own laboratoryis.

It is a building constructedprimarily to afford facilities for instruction
andresearchin physiology;and secondarily,similar opportunitiesin allied
sciences,ascomparativeanatomyandbotany,sometrainingin whichis essen-
tial (andthemorethebetter)to everyonewhowould attainanyrealknowl-
edgeof physiology. As so many distinctbranchesof biological scienceare
pursuedin it, we call it in generalthe biological laboratory; but it is a
biological laboratorydeliberatelyplanned that physiology in it shall be
queen,and the rest her h~ndmaids. 1f therefore,you visit the building
preparedto seea grea.tzoillogical museumor an extensiveherbarium,you
will be dis~ippointed. I do not underrate,and no oneconnectedwith this
universitycan,—havingin mind the brilliant anatomicalresearchesof Dr.
Brooksandothers,madeamongus,—theclaimsofmorphology; andin time
I trust we may see a sister building specially designedfor study of the
structure,forms, and developmentof plants and animals. But one or the
other had to be first chosenunlesswe were to do two things imperfectly
insteadof one well, and therewerestrong reasonsfor selectingphysiology.
In thefirst place,.1 think eventhemorphologistswill admit that hithcrto,
and especiallyin the UnitedStates,they havehad rathermore thantheir
fair share; numerousmuseumsand laboratorieshave beenbuilt for their
use; while physiology,if shegot anything,hasbeenusually allotted some
out-of-the-wayroom in an entirely unsuitablebuilding, if no one else
wantedit; andbeenverygladto geteven that. A secondandstill stronger
reasonis, that asmedicineis slowly passingoutof theregionsof empiricism
andrule-of-thumbtreatment,or mal-treatment,it hasbecomeevidentthat
soundphysiolo

6yis its foundation;and this universitywill at no distantday
havea medicalschoolconnectedwith it.

As you walk presentlythrough the rooms of the new building, and see
the many instrumentsof precision for teaching and research— the bat-
teries,galvanometers,induction-coils,and spectroscopes;thebalances,rea-
gents,and other appliancesof a chemical laboratory; the microscopefor
every student; the library of biological books and journals; the photo-
graphic appliances; the workshop for the construction and repair of
instruments—whenyou see thesethings,it may interestyou to recall that
sixty yearsagotherewas not a singlepublicphysiological laboratoryin the
world; nor was therethen,evenin anymedical school,a specialprofessor
of physiology. So late as 1856 JohannesMfiller taught in Berlin human
anatomy, comparative anatomy, pathological anatomy, physiology, and
embryology.

DuBois-IReymond, now himself professorin Berlin, has graphically
describedthe difficulties of theearneststudent of physiology, when he
attendedMfiller’s lecturesin 1840.*

“We were shown a few freshly preparedmicroscopicspecimens(the art
ofputtingup permanentpreparationsbeingstill unknown),andthecircula-
tion of theblood in thefrog’s web.” So muchfor thehistological side.

“We were alsoshownthe experimentof filtering frog’s blood to get a
colorlessclot, an experimenton the roots of thespinal nerves,somereflei
movementsin afrog, and thatopium-poisoningwasnot conductedalona the
nerves. Thereweresomebetter experimentson the physiologyof voice,—
a subjectonwhich Mfiller had recentlybeenworking; andtherewasfinally
a demonstrationof the effect upon respiration of dividing the puen-
mogastricnerves.”

In all, you seesix experimentsorsetsof experiments,in thewholecourse,
in addition to theexhibition of somemicroscopeslides; andall thesemere
demonstrations. It was hardly thought of that a studentshould use a
microscope,or make an experiment,himself. If he desiredto do so, the
difficulties in his way weresuchasbut fewovercame.

“He must experimentin his own lodgings,whereonaccountof his frogs
heusuallygot into trouble with the landlady,and wheremanyresearches
wereimpossible—therewereno trained assistantsto guide him—no public
physiologicallibrary—no collectionof apparatus. We had to roll our own
coils, solderour own galvanicelements,make evenour own rubbertubing,
for at that time it wasnot anarticle of commerce. We sawed,planed,and
drilled—we filed, turned, and polished. If through the kindness of a
te’~ cher a pieceof apparatuswas lent to us, how we madethemostof it~~
how we studiedits idiosyncrasies—aboveall, how we kept it clean.”

Of coursecertainmen, themen who were born to becomephysiologists,
and not merestudentsof physiology,surmountedthese difficulties. One
has only to recall the namesof DuBois-IReymondhimself, andof his con-
temporaries,Brflcke, Helmholtz, Ludwig, Yierordt, Ponders,and Claude
Bernard,to realize that flict: andundoubtedlytherewas a good side to it
all. Trifiers were eliminated; and the classof individualswas unknown
~hosometimesturn up at modernlaboratories(andjudging from a good

dea.l of currentphysiological literature, sometienes get admittedto them)
with aburning desireto undertakeforthwith a complicatedresearch,though
they hardly knowan ordinary physiological instrumentwhentheyseeit;
muchlessknow how to handleit. But theycannotwait; theymust begin
the next morning,believing,I presume,that laboratoriesarestockedwith
automaticapparatus,—somesort ofphysiological sausage-machines,in which
you put ananimalat oneend, turn the handle,and get out avaluabledis-
covery at theother.

*Thnil DaPois-Reymond.Der physiologieckeUsslerricltt, soasiend joist. Berlin 1878.
Thequotationsfrom this pamphlet,while giving,I trust a line ideaof Ihesuhstaneeof
DeBois-Reymond’sstatements,haveheencurtailed,and arenet to heregardedasliteral
full translationsof theoriginal—H N.N.
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With oneexception,Berlin wasnot in 1840 worseoff thanotherGerman
universitiesso far as facilities for physiological studywere concerned,and
certainlybetteroff than any university in England or the United States.
Theexceptionwasin Breslau,wherethecelebratedPurkinje,single-handed,
hadfoundedaphysiologicalinstitute. It hasusuallybeensupposedthatin
this be followed the exampleof Liebig, who foundedat Giessenthe first
public chemical laboratory; but this, pace the chemists, can hardly have
beenthecase. It is to Purkinje that the honorbelongsof foundingthefirst
public laboratory. Liebig undoubtedlyconceivedthe plan when working
in Parisin Gay Lussac’sprivate laboratory,but it was notuntil 1820 that
hebeganto put it into execution; and at that datePurkinje had already,
largely at his own cost, starteda physiological laboratoryat Breslau,open
to students,—ona small scale,it is true,but still thegermof all thosegreat
laboratoriesof physics,chemistry,andbiology,which arenowfoundin every
civilized country, andto which, morethanto anythin~else,modernscience
owesits rapid progress. Of thesetheremust beat leastforty now organized
for physiologicalwork; andalmosteveryyearseesanincreasein theirnum-
ber. How hasthis comeaboutin tbefifty oddyearswhichhavepassedsince
the openingofPurkinje’spoorly-equippedandlittle knownworkrooms?

First, becauseof theimprovementin philosophywhich took placewhen
men beganto breakloosefrom thetrammelsof mediaevalmeta.physics,and
to realizethat aprocessis not explainedby thearbitraryassumptionof some
hypotheticalcauseinventedto accountfor it. So long as the phenomena
exhibitedby living thingswerere~arded,not asmanifestationsof theproper-
tiesof thekind of matterofwhich theywerecomposed,but as exhibitions
of the activity of an extrinsic independententity,—a pneama,anima,vital

spirit, or vital principle which had temporarilytakenup its residencein the
body of an animal, but had no more essentialconnectionwith that body
than a tenantwith the housein which he lives,—therewas no need for
physiological laboratories. Dissectionof the deadbody might, indeed,be
interestingas makingknown the sort of machinethroughwhich thevital
force worked,—justassomepeoplefind it amusin~to visit theformerabode
of a greatauthor,and seehis library andwriting-table and inkstand; and
theremight bediscussionsas to thelocality of thebody in which this vital
force resided; to carry out our simile, asto whatwas its favorite armchair.
Variousguessersplacedit in theheart,thelungs,theblood, thebrain,and
so forth. Paracelsus,with more showof reason,locatedit in closeconnec-
tion with thestomach,on thetopof which hesupposedtherewas seateda
chiefvital spirit, Archacus,who superintendeddigestion. It is mainly to
Desca,rtes,*who lived in the earlier half of the seventeenthcentury,that
physiology owes the impulsewhich set it free from suchwill-o’-the-wisps.
Puttingasideall consciousnessasthefunctionof thesoul,hemaintainedthat
all othervital phenomenawere due to propertiesof thematerialof which
the body is composed;and that deathwas not due to any defect of the
soul, but to some alterationor degenerationin somepart or partsof the
body.

TheinfluenceofDescartes,and,in thesamehalf-century,thedemonstration
of thecirculationof theblood by Harvey,gave a greatimpulseto experi-
mentalphysiology. Both Harveyand Descartes,however,still believedin
a special locally placed vital spirit or force which animated the whole
bodily frame; astheenginein a greatfactorymovesall themachineryin it.
What a muscledid, orajand did, dependedon thestructureasidproperties
of themuscleorgland; but thework-powerwasderivedfrom a force outside
thoseorgans,—onvital spiritssupplied from thebrain alongthenerves,or
carried to every part in the blood. As the pattern of a carpetdepends
on the structureand arrangementof the loom,—which loom, however,is
workedby a distantsteam-engine,--—sotheresultsof muscularor glandula.r
activity werebelievedto bedeterminedby thestructureof muscleandgland;
but themoving-forceto comefrom someotherpart of thebody.

The next importantadvancewasmadeby Haller, aboutthemiddleof the
eighteenth centtwy. He demoustratedthat the contracting-powerof a
muscledid not dependonvital spiritscarriedto it by nerveor blood,but on
propertiesof themuscleitself. Othershad~ucssed,Haller proved,that the
body ofone of thehigheranimalsis not a collectionof machinesworkedby
a centralmotor, but a collectionof machineseachofwhich is in itself both
steam-engiucand loom; leaving aside, of coursq certain of the purely
mechanicalsupportingand protectingapparatusesof the skeleton. This
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was the death-blowof the ‘vital force~doctrine. Extensionsof Haller’s
method showedthat it was possible to destroy thebrain and spinal cord
ofananimal,andseparateitsmuscles,its heart,itsnerves,itsglands,andyet
keep all theseisolatedorgansworking as in normal life for manyhours.
Henceforththe life of ananimal could not beregardedasanentity residing
in one region of the body, from which it animatedthe rest; the word
graduallybecamea mereconvenientphrasefor expressin~the totality or
reseeltantof theactionsof theindividual organs. Physiologistsbeganto see
that theyleadnothingto do with huntingout a vital force, orwith essences
or absolutes;that their businesswasto studythe phenomenaexhibitedby
living thinas,and leavethe noumena,if therewere such,to amusemeta-
physicians. Physiology becamemore and more a studyof themechanics,
physics,and chemistryof living org nismsandpartsof organisms.

Progressat first wasnecessarilyvery slow; physics and chemistry,as we
nowknow them, did not exist. Galvanismwasnot discovered,osmosiswas
unknown,theconservationof energywasundreamedof; modernchemistry
did not take its rise until the discoveryof oxygenby Priestley,and the
extensionand applicationof that discoveryby Lavoisier towardstheclose
of the last century. Physiology hadto wait then,asnow, for its advance
upon thedevelopmentof the sciencesdealingwith simpler formsof matter
than thosefound in living things. But little by little, step a.fter step,so
many once mysteriousvital processeshavebeenexplained as but special
illustrationsof generalphysicaland chemicallaws, that now thephysiolo-
gist scanseachadvancein chemistryor physicsin full confidencethat it will
enablehim to add othersto the phenomenaofliving bodies,whichare in
ultimateanalysisnotpeculiaror ‘vital,’ but simplyphysico-chemical. Apart
from the phenomenaof mind, whosemysteriousconnect.ionwith forms of
matter he can neverhope to explain, if a physiologist were to-day asked
what is theobjectof his science,hewould answer,“not thediscoveryor the
localizationof a vital force,but thestudy of thequantity of oxidizablefood
takeninto thestomach,and the quantityof oxygenabsorbedin thelungs;
thecalculationof the energyor force liberatedby the combinationof the
food and oxygen; observationof the way in which that force has been
expended,themeansby which its distributionhasbeeninfluenced,andthe
form in which theunusedmatter, if any,hasbeenstored.”

Onceit was recognizedthat the majority of physiologicalproblemswere
problemsadmittingof experimentalinvestigation,thenecessityfor special
collectionsof apparatussuitablefor experimenton living plantsand ani-
mals, and for affording studentsanopportunityto studythe play of forces
in living organisms,had not long to wait for recognition. Physiolo~ical
laboratorieswere organized: at first in such roomsascould be sparedin
buildings constructedfor otherpurposes;later, in structuresbuilt for this
specialend. The first laboratoryspecially erectedfor physiologicalwork
was built for Yierordt, in Tilbingen, lessthantwentyyearsago. So far as
I know,our own is thefirst suchbuilding in theUnitedStates.

Thereis still anotherreasonwhich hascombinedwith therecognitionof
theindependenceof physiologyas a scienceto makethemodernlaboratory,
opento all properlypreparedstudents,a possibility; and physiologyowes
it to this country. I do not forget how Brown-Sequardin Philadelphia
clinchedandcompletedBernard’sgreatdiscoveryof thevaso-motornerves;
nor theresearchesof Weir Mitchell on thefunctionsof nerve-centres,and
theactionof snake-poisons;nor, in later years,theresearchesof Wood on
thephysiologyof fever;and,onvarioussubjects,of Bowditch, Arnold, Flint,
Minot, Sewall,Ott, Chittenden,Prudden,Keyt, Sedgwick,andothers. But
speakingwith all thediffidence which one,who,at least by birth, is a for-
eigner,must feel in expressingsuchanopinion, I say,that consideringthe
accumulatedwealthof this country,theenergywhich throbsthroughoutit,
and the numberof its medical schools, it has not done its fair sharein
advancing physiologicalknowledge; but for one thing, which makesthe
world itsdebtor. I meanthediscoveryof anaesthetics~ When Morton in
1846, demonstratedin theMassachusettsGeneralHospital that theinhala-
tion of ethercouldproducecompleteinsensibility to pain,he laid thefoun-
dation-stoneof our laboratory,and of many others. No doubt the men
whoseinstinctsledthemto physiologicalresearch,and who realizedthat by
the infliction of temporarypain on a few of the lower animalstheywere
discoveringtruths which would lead to alleviationofsufferingandprolon-
gationof life, not only in countlessgenerationsof suchanimalsthemselves,
but in men and womento the endof time, would have tried to do their
work in any case. But thosewho can steel their heartsto inflict present
painfor future gain arefewin number. Thediscoveryof annestheticshas
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not only ledto tenphysiologicalexperimentersfor eachonewhowouldhave
worked without them, but by making it possibleto introduce into the
regularcourseof physiological teaching demonstrationsand experiments
on living animals,withoutshockingthemoralsenseof studentsorof thecom-
munity at lame,hascontributedincalculablyto theprogressof physiology.

Ontheoccasionof theopeningoftheold laboratoryI usedthesewords: —

“Physiologyis concernedwith thephenomenagoing on in living things,
and vital phcnomenacannot be observedin deadbodies; andfrom whatI
have saidyou will have gatheredthat I intend to employ vivisectionsin
teaching. I want, however, to say, once for all, that here, for teachin~
purposes,no painful experimentwill be performed. Fortunatelythevast
majority of physiological experimentscannowadaysbe performedwithout
the infliction of pain; either by the administrationof someof the many
anaestheticsknown, or by previous removalof partsof thecentralnervous
system; andsuch experimentsonly will be usedherefor teaching. With
regardto physiologicalresearch,thecaseis different. Happilyhere,too,the
numberof necessarilypainful experimentsis very small indeed; but in
any casewhere the furtheranceof physiological knowledgeis at stake—
wherethe progressof that scienceis concerned,on whicb all medicine is
based,so far as it is not a mereempiricism—I cannotdoubt that we have
a right to inflict sufferingupon the lower animals,always provided thatit
bereducedto theminimum possible,and that nonebut competentpersons
beallowedto undertakesuchexperiments.”

Thosewordswere a declarationof principle,and a pledgegiven to tbis
community, in which I was aboutto commencemy work. That thework
has been carried on for sevenyears among you, without a murmur of
objectionreachinamy ears,is sufficient proof that Baltimoreassentsto the
principle; and,gratifying asthe building of our new laboratoryis to me
from manypointsof view, thereis none so grateful asits witness, that, in
theopinionof our trusteesandof my fellow-citizens, I have carriedout my
pledge. Therehasbeenno hole-and-cornersecrecyaboutthematter: the
studentsin the laboratoryhave been no clique living isolatedin acollege
building; but eitheryour own sons,or boardersscatteredamongdozensof
families in this city; andno roomin thelaboratoryhasever beenclosedto
any student:whatwe havedonehasbeenopen to all who cared to know.
On this occasion,when we make a freshstart, I desire to re-assertthe
principle,andrepeatthepledge.

We have seenthat Haller laid thefoundationof our knowlednethat the
body of one of the higher animalsis essentiallyan aggregationof many
organs,eachhavinga sort of life of its own,andin healthco-operatinghar-
moniouslywith othersfor the commongood. In the early part of this
century,beforescientific thoughtbad freeditself from mediaevalguidance,
thisdoctrinesometimestookfantasticforms. For example,a schoolarose
which taughtthat eachorgan representedsomeone of the lower animals.
DuBois-iReymondrelatesthat in 1838 lie took downthese notesat thelec-
turesof theprofessorof anthropology:—

“Each organ of the humanbody answersto a definite animal, is an
animal. For example,thefreelymovable,moist, and slipperytongueis a
cuttlefish. The boneof the tongue is attachedto no other bone in the
skeleton; thecuttlefish hasonly one bone,and consequentlythis bone is
attachedto no other. It follows that thetongueis a cuttlefish.”

However,while ProfessorSteffensand hisfellow transcendentalistswere
theorizingabout organs,otherswereatwork studying their structure;and
a greatstepforward wasmadein th~ first year of our centuryby thepub-
lication of Bich~t’s ‘Anatomic g6n~rale.’ Bichitt showedthat theorgansof
thebody werenot theultimate living units, but weremadeup of a number
of different interwoventextures,or tissues,each havingvital propertiesof
its own. This discoverypaved the way for Schwannand Schleiden,who
laid thefoundationof the cell-theory;and showed,that, in fundamental
structure,animalsandplantsarealike, thetissuesof eachbeingessentially
made up of aggregatesof more or less modified microscopic living units
called cells. Our own generationhasseenthis doctrinecompletedby the
demonstrationthattheessentialconstituentof thecell is apeculiarform of
matternamedprotoplasm,and that all the essentialphenomenaof life can
be manifestedby microscopicbitsof this material;that theycanmove;feed,
assimilate,grow, and multiply; andstill further,that, whereverwefind any
characteristicvital activity, we find somevarietyof protoplasm. Physiology
thus hasbecomereducedin generaltermsto a studyof thefacultiesof proto-
plasm; andmorphology to a studyof theformswhich unitsoraggregatesof
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units of protoplasm, or their products,may assume. The isolation of
botany,zobloj, and physiolo

6y,which was threatenedthrough increased
division of labor, dueto increaseof knowledgenecessitatinga limitation of
specialstudy to someone field of biolo6y, wasaverted;andthereasonwas
given for that principle which we havealways insistqdupon here,—that
beginnersshall be taught thebroadgeherallawsof living matterbeforethey
are permittedto engagein thespecialstudy of onedepartmentof biology.

If I be asked, what have biological sciencein generaland physiology
in particular done for mankind to justify the time and money spenton
them duringthepastfifty years,I admitit to be a perfectlyfair question;
fortunatelyit is onevery easy to answer. Leavingasidethefruitful practi-
cal applicationsof biological knowledgeto agricultureand sanitation,I will
confinemyself to immediateapplicationsof the biological sciencesto the
advanceof thetheory, and,asa consequence,of the art of medicine.

So long as the life of a manwas believedto be an externalsomething
distinct from his body,but residingin it for awhile, diseaseswerenaturally
regardedas similar extrinsicessencesor entities,which invaded the body
from without, and foughtthe ‘vital force.’ The businessof the physician
was to drive out the invader without expelling the vital spirits along
with it,—an unfortunateresult, which only too often happened. To the
physiciansof thesixteenthcenturya fever wassomemysteriousextraneous
thing, to be bled, or sweated,or starvedoutof thebody, much asthemedi-
cine-menof savagestry to scareit off by beatingtomtomsaroundthepatient.
Oncelife was recognizedas the sumtotal of the propertiesof thee organs
composingthe body such a theory of diseasebecomeuntenable, and the
basis of modern pathology was laid. Diseasewas no longer a spiritual
indivisible essence,but theresultof changein thestructureof someoneor
moreof thematerial~onstituentsof the body, leading to abnormalaction.
The objectof the physicianbecame,not to expel anima~inaryimmaterial
enemy,but to restorethealteredconstituentto its normal condition.

The nextgreatdebtwhich medicineowesto biology is the establishment
of thecell-doctrine,—of theefact that thebody of eachoneof us is madeup
of millions of little living units, eachwith its own properties,and eachin
healthdoing its own businessin a certainwayundercertainconditions;and
no one cell being more the seatof life thia.n anyother. The activitiesof
certaincells may, indeed,be more fundamentallyimportant to the main-
tenanceof the generallife of the aggregatethan that of others; but the
cells,which, by position orfunction, aremore essentialthantherest,are,in
final analysis,no morealive than they. Beforethe acceptanceof the cell-
doctrinepathologistswerepractically divided into two camps,—thosewho
believed thiat all diseasewas primarily due to changesin the nervous
system, and thosewho ascribedit to alteration of the blood. With the
publicationof Virchow’s ‘Cellular pathology’ all this waschanged. Phiy-
siciansrecognizedthattheblood andnervesmightattheoutsetbe all right,
and yet diseaseoriginate from abnormalgrowth or actionof the cells of
variousorgans. This new pathology, like the older, wasfor atime carried
to excess. We now know thiat theremaybegeneraldiseasesprimarily due
to changesin the nervoussystem,which binds into a solidarity the organs
of thebody; or of theblood, which nourishesall: but we havealsogained
the knowledge that very many, if not the majority, of diseaseshave a
local origin, dueto local causes,which must bediscoveredif thediseaseis
to besuccessfullycombated. An engineer,if he find hismachineryrunning
imperfectly,may endeavorto overcomethis by building a biggerfire in his
furnace,and loading thesafety-valve. In otherwords, hemayattributethe
defectto general causes;andin so far hewould resemblethe old patholo-
gists. But thie skilled engineerwould do somethingdifferenh If hefound
his machinerygoing badly, hewould not jump forthwith to theconclusion
thatit was thefault of thefurnace,but would examine everybearingand
pivot in his machinery,and,only when hefoundtheseall in good working-
order,begin to think the defect lay in the furnaceor boiler; and in that
hewould resemblethemodernphysicianinstructedin thecell-doctrine.

A third contributionof biology to medical scienceis the germ-theoryas
to thecausationof an important groupof diseases. To it we owealready
antisepticsurgery; and we are all now holdingour breath in thefervent
expectationthat in the nearfuture, by its light, we may be able to ~a ht
scarlet-fever,diphtheria,and phithisis, not in the bodiesof thosewe love,
but in thebreeding-places,in dirt anddarkness,ofcertainmicroscopicplants.

From onepoint of view thee germ-theorymayseema return to the idea
theat diseasesare external entities whiich attack the body; but note the
differencebetweenthis form of thedoctrineand the ancient! We areno
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longer dealing with immaterial, intangible, hypothetic somethings; the
modern practitionersays, “Well, show me the bacteria,and then prove
that they causethe disease:until you can do that, do not bother me
aboutthem.”

It is worth while, in passin~,to note that thesethreegreatadvancesin
medicalthoughtwerebroughtaboutby researchesmadewithout anyrefer-
enceto medicine. Hailer’spurely physiologicalresearchinto theproperties
of muscleslaid the foundationof a rational.conceptionof disease. The
researchesof Schwannon themicroscopicstructureof plants,andsincethen
researchesof otherson thestructureof thelowestanimals,led to thecellular
pathology. Antisepticsurgeryis basedon experimentscarried outfor the
solepurposeof iuvestigatin~thequestionasto spontaneousgeneration. My
friend Dr. Billings hasdescribed“the languidscientificswell, whothinks it
bad style to bepractical, and who makes it a point to refrain from any
investigationswhich leadto usefulresults,lest heuiight beconfoundedwith
merepractical men.” Well, I amsorry for theswell! because,for thelife
of me, I cannotseehow hecan makeany investigationsatall. The mem-
bersof his classmustbeso few in numberthatwe neednotwastemuchgrief
on them. I neverhavemet with aninvestigatorwho would not be rejoiced
to find any truth discoveredby him put to practical use;and I feel sure
that in this day and generationthechiefdanger is that disproportionate
attention will be devoted to practical applicationsof discoveriesalready
made,to theexclusionof thesearchfor new truth. Sofar asphysiologyis
concerned,it hasdonefarmore for practicalmedicinesinceit beganits own
independentcareer,than whenit wasa merebranchof themedicalcurricu-
lum All thehistory of thephysical sciencesshowsthat eachof them has
contributedto the happinessandwelfareof mankindin proportionasit has
beenpursuedby its own methods,for its own ends;by its own disciples.
As regardsphysiology,this is strikingly illustrated by a comparisonof the
value to medicineof thegraduationthesesof Parisianand Germanmedical
students. A ca.ndidatefor thedoctorateof medicinein FranceorGermany,
as in manyschools here,must presenta graduationthesison somesubject
connectedwith his studies. Every yeara certainnumberselecta physio-
logical topic. The Frenchstudentusually picksout someproblemwhich
appearsto have a direct bearingon the diagnosisortreatmentof disease,
while the Germanvery often takesup some physiological matterwhich on
the surfacehasnothingto dowith medicine. Now, anyonewho will care-
frilly comparefor a seriesof yearsthegraduation thesesin physiology of
Germanand Frenchcandidates,will discoverthat eventhespecia.lpractical
art of medicine itself is to-day far more indebted to the purely scientific
researchesof theGermanstudentsthanto thoseof theFrench,undertaken
with a specificpractical endin view. Situatedaswe shall behere,in close
relationto a medical school,and yet not a part of it, I believe we shall be
underthe.bestpossibleconditionsfor work. Not undertoo direct pressure
from the professionalstaff and studentson theonehand,on theother we
shall be kept informedandon the alert asto problemsin medicinecapable
of solutionby physiolo~icalmethods.

I must find time to say a. few words as to the connectionof physiology
with pathologyandtherapeutics. Thebusinessof thephysiologistbeingto
gain a thorough knowledgeof thepropertiesand functionsof everytissue
and organof the body,he hasalwayshadfor hisown purposesto placethese
tissuesunderabnormalconditions. To knowwhata muscleoraglandis, he
hasto studyit notmerelyin itsnormalcondition,butwhen heatedor cooled,
suppliedwith oxygenor deprivedof it, inflamed,or starved;and seehowit
behavesundertheinfluenceof curari,atropine,and otherdrugs. From the
very startof physiological laboratoriesa good dealof work done in them
has necessarilybeen experimental pathology and experimental thera-
peutics. I supposeto-day that at leasthalf of the work publishedfrom
physiologicalhiboratoriesmight beclassedunderoneorotherof theseheads.
And whathasbeenthefruit? I can herereferonly to oneortwo examples.
It it not too muchto say, that, though inflammationis thecommonestand
oneof thelongeststudiedpathologicalstates,we really knewnothingabout
it before the experimentalresearchesof Lister, Virchow, and Cohnheim~
andthat all we really knowasto thenatureof fever is built on thesimila.r
researchesof Bernard,Haideuhain,Wood,andothers. As to therapeutics,
so far as giving dosesof medicineis concerned,it, still in its very infancy,
had its birth as an exactsciencein physiological laboratories. Every
modern text-bookon the subject gives an accountof the physiological
actionof eachdrug. Whatthefuture may havein storefor us by pursuit
of suchinquiries it. is hard to limit. The work of Bernard,—showingthat

in curari we had a drug that would pick out of thewhole body, and act
upon,one specialsetof tissues,theendingsof thenerve-fibresin muscle,—
and the resultsof subsequentexactexperimentsas to the preciseactionof
many drugsupon individual organsor tissues,hold out before us a hope
that,perhapsatno verydistantday, thephysicianwill know,exactly,andin
detail,what everydrug he putsinto his patientis going to do within him.

Patholo
0yandtherapeutics,while almostessentialbranchesof physiologi-

cal inquiry, have neverthelesstheir own specialaims; and,now that the
physiologistshave proved that it is possibleto studythesesubjectsexperi-
mentally, speciallaboratoriesfor their pursuitarebeingerectedin Germany,
France, and En,,land. These laboratoriesare stockedwith physiological
instruments,andcarryon their work by physiological methods. Thosewho
guidethem, and thosewho work in them,must be trained physiologists:
if not, thewholebusinessoftendegeneratesinto a mereslicingof tumorsand
putting up of pickled deformities: pathological anatomy is a very good
and very importantthing in itself, but it is not pathology. Looking at the
vastfield of pathologicalandtherapeuticresearchopento us, andbearingin
mind thecertaintyof therich harvestfor mankindwhich will rewardthose
who work on it, I believe it one of my chief duties to preparein sound
physiological doctrine and a knowledgeof the methodsof experiment,
studentswho will afterwardsenterlaboratoriesof experimentalpathology
andpharmacologyimmediately connectedwith amedical school.

If therelationsof thebiological sciencesto medicinebesuchas I have
endeavoredto point out, what placeshould they occupy in the medical
curriculum? That menfitted for research,andwith opportunityto pursue
it, should be trained to that end,is all well and good; but how aboutthe
ninety per centwho wantsimply to becomegood practitionersof medicine?
What relationis this laboratoryto hold to suchmen,who maycometo it,
intending afterwards to enter a medical school? As a part of’ their
generalcollege-training,affordingthat educationof agentlemanwhich every
physicianshould possess,it should give a soundknowledgeof the general
laws which govern living matter, without troubling studentswith the
minutiae of systematiczodlogy or botany; it should enablethem to learn
how to dissect,and make them well acquaintedwith the anatomyof one
of thehigheranimals; it should teachthem howto usea microscope;and
the techniqueof histology; and finally, by lectures,demonstrations,and
experiment,make knownto themthebroadfacts of physiology,themeans
by which thosefacts have been ascertained,and the basis on which t.hey
rest. The studentso trained, while obtaining the mentalculture whsich
he wouldgainfrom thestudyof anyotherscience,is especiallyequippedfor
the study of medicine. Taughit in other parts of his general collegiate
courseto speakandwrite hisown languagecorrectly,havinaacquireda fair
knowledgeof mathematicsand Latin, able to read at least French and
German, having learned the elementsof physics and chemistry, and in
addition, having studied the structureand propertiesof thehealthybody,
he can,on enteringthetechnical school,from thevery first turn his atten-
tion to professionaldetails. Knowing alreadytheanatomyof acat oradog,
lie knows a greatpart of humananatomy,andneeddo little but acquaint
himself with thesurgical and medicalanatomyof certainregions. Know-
ing normal histology,he can at onceturn his attentionto themicroscopy
of diseasedtissues. Well instructed in physiology,he candevote himself
to its practicalapplicationsin thediagnosisandtreatmentof disease. The
demandfor an improvementin medicaleducation,which hasbeenso loudly
heardin England and this countryfor someyears,is (the more I think of
it, themoreI feelassured)to bemet, not, as lies beenthecasein England,
by putting more general science into the medical curriculum, but by
confiniimg that curriculum to purelyprofessionaltraining, and providing, as
we have attemptedto do here, non-technicalcoursesfor undergraduates,
which, while forming part of a liberal education,also have a distinct
relation to their future work. I regard it ‘as the most importantof my
duties, to preparestudentsto entermedical schools in this city or else-
where.

To advanceour knowledgeof thelawsof life andhealth; to inquireinto
the phenomenaand causes‘of disease; to train investigatorsin pathology,
therapeutics,andsanitaryscience;to fit men to undertakethestudyof the
art of medicine,—theseare the main objectsof our laboratory. I do not
know that they can be better summedup thanin the wordsof Descartes,
‘which I would like to seeengravedover its portal: “If thereis anymeans
of netti% a medicaltheorybasedon infallible demonstrations,that is what
I amnowinquiring.” (Reprint fromScience,January15, 25, 1884).
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CHESAPEAKE ZOOLOGICAL LABORATORY.
Report of the Director for its first six years, 1878-83.

To the Presidentof theJohnsHopkinsUniversity:

SIR: In accordancewith your request to preparean outline or sum-
mary of thework of the marine laboratoryduring the six yearsof its
existence,I have the pleasureto submit in connectionwith the report
of the sixth session,the following review of the history of the five
precedingyears.

FIRsT YEAR, (1878), AT FORT WooL, VA.

In 1878, the Trusteesof theJohns HopkinsUniversity made a small
appropriation,in order to enablea party of biological studentsto spend
a few weeksat theseashorein the study of marine zodlogy under my
direction. Permissionwas given us by the Secretaryof War, through
the influenceof Maj. Gen. Q. A. Gilimore, to occupythe vacantbuildings
at Fort Wool. Prof.SpencerF. Baird also exertedhis influence with
the Secretaryof War in our hehalf,and aided us in many other ways;
furnishing us with dredging apparatusand with three small row boats,
which wereusedduringthesummer. ThevacantbuildingsatFortWool
were not sufficient for our accommodation,as only one of them was in
sufficiently good repairfor use,and the watchmanin chargeof the fort,
Mr. Allen, readily consentedto vacatefor us all but one of therooms in
his house,and much of the successof our first seasonwas due to his
interestin our work.

Thr~estudents,who were not connectedwith the University, askedfor
permission to join our party, which, with these additions, consistedof
eight persons,andwe remainedatthe fort for sevenweeks.

The scientific resultsof our season’swork were printed in an illustrated
volume, thecostof publishingwhich wasborn by citizensof Baltimore,
among whom were Samuel M. Shoemaker,John W. Garrett, John W.
McCoy, Enoch Pratt, P. H. Uhler, President Gilman, ProfessorMartin,
andothers.

Amongthesepapersthe most noteworthywere one on the“Develop-
ment of Lingula” and oneon the“Early Stagesof Squilla.” Both of
thesepaperswerereprinted in foreign journals,and their contentshave
sincebeenincorporatedin the bestforeign text-booksof zodlogy,suchas
Claus’ “Zodlogie” and Balfour’s “ComparativeEmbryolo~y.”

SEcOND YEAR, (1879), AT CRIsFIELD, MD., AND FORT WooL, VA.

Theappropriationfor themaintenanceof the laboratorywas continued
by theTrusteesof the University for the next year.

In order to presentan opportunityfor studyingthe oysterbedsof the
Bay, and thus securethe codperationof Maj. Ferguson,AssistantU. S.
Fish Commissioner,I determinedto open the laboratoryat Crisfield, a
point which is usifavorablein most otherrespects. The laboratorywas
accordinglyopenedatCrisfield on the25th of Junein threeof thebarges
of the Maryland FishCommission.

I statedin the preliminary announcementthat the laboratorywould
be moved to some more desirablelocality farther down the Bay,about
July 10, hut the transportationof the barges was attended with so
muchexpensethat I was not able to move them to the secondstation,
and we occupiedthem at Crisfield until August 8. During part of this
time, Maj. Ferguson’ssteamyacht, the Lookout, which he had fitted up
with steamdredgingapparatusfor thepurpose,was with us, and rendered
valuable help in dredging and collectin~. Through Maj. Ferguson’s
influencewe alsohad the useof a small steam launchwhich wasdetailed
for the purposefrom theU. S. Navy.

Early in August themosquitoesbecameso numerousas to renderthe
bargesuninhabitable,and we transferredour outfit to our old quartersat
Fort Wool, which had again beenplacedat our serviceby Maj. Gen.
Q. A. Gilimore, U. S. A., and where Mr. Allen againplacedhis private
quartersat our service.

At the beginningof this session,which lastedfor elevenweeks a cir.
cular was issued by the University inviting other naturalists to avail
themselvesof our facilities, upon thepaymentof a sinall fee,andsomeof
our party of twelve were persons’whocamefrom other institutions.

Among the more important of the published resultsof this season’s
work werea paperon the Developmentof theOyster,one on the Meta-
morphosisof Phornis,oneon theDevelopmentof theSquid, and oneon
the Metamorphosisof Panopacus.

THIRD, FOURTH, AND FIFTH YEARS, (1880-82), AT BEATJFORT, N. C.

The next year,the Trusteesof the University voted to continue the
laboratoryfor threeyearsmore,andtheyprovided a liberal annualappro-
priation for the current expenses,and they alsovoted that the sum of
$4,500beappropriatedfor thepurchaseof outfit, &c. After anexamina-
tion of all theavailablelocalities, the town of Beaufort, N. C., aboutfour

• hundredmiles southof Baltimore, wasselectedasthesite for the labora-
tory, and as a vacanthouse,suitable for the accommodationof a small
party, was foundthere,it was rentedfor threeyears,and as none of the
$4,500 was neededfor the erectionof a building, most of it was used,
by the permissionof theTrustees,in the purchaseof two heats,for eel.
lecting. Oneof these,a Herreshofflaunch, twenty-sevenfeet long, and
eight feetbeam,wasbuilt for usin 1880, and thesecond,a sloopforty-seven
feet long and fourteenfeet beam,waspurchasedin thesummerof 1883.

The natural advantagesof Beaufort are very great, as the faunais
exceptionallyrich and varied,aboundingin formswhich are of peculiar
interest.

The confi~urationof our coastline is suchthat CapeHatteras,the most
projectingpoint south of New York, deflectsthewarm waterof theGulf
Streamaway from thecoast,and thusformsan abruptbarrier betweena
cold northerncoastand a warm southernone. The faunanorth of this
barrier passesgradually into that of SouthernNew England,while the
faunasouthof thebarrierpasseswithout any abruptchangeinto that of
Florida, but the northern faunais sharplyseparatedby CapeHatteras
from thesouthern.

As the laboratory of the U. S. Fish Commissionand Mr. Agassiz’s
laboratoryat Newport afford opportunitiesfor work upon the northern
fauna,it seemedbestfor us to select a point southof Cape Hatterasin
order to study the southernfauna with the same advantages,and as
Beaufort is the only town nearthe Capewhich can be reachedwithout
difficulty, it waschosenas thebestplacefor thelaboratory.

Thesituationof this town is exceptionallyfavorablefor zofllogical work,
for the surroundingwaterspresentsucha diversity of conditionsthat the
faunais unusually rich and varied.

Closeto thetown thereare largesandbars, barefor miles at low tide,
andaboundingin animallife. From thesewe couldcollect an unfailing
supplyof Amphioxus, Renilla, Limulus, Balanoglossus,SeaUrchins, and
agreatvariety of Molluscsand Crustacca.

The niud fiats furnished us with anotherfauna, and yielded a great
variety of Annelids, a new set of speciesof Crustacenand Molluscs,
Gephyreans,Echinoderms,and Polyps. Thelargesalt marshesgave us
a third fauna,anda short distance inland largeswampsof brackishand
freshwater furnishedstill otherconditionsof life.

As the town is situatedat thepoint where GoreSoundconnectsPam-
lico Soundwith BogueSound,we were within easy reachof a continuous
sheetof landlockedsalt watermorethan a hundredmiles long, and these
Soundsfurnishedstill anothercollecting anddredgingground,abounding
in Corals,Gorgonias,Ascidians,StarFish,SeaUrchins,and a new setof
Molluscsand Crustacen.

As mostof theshoresare flat andsandythoseanimalswhich live upon
a sandybottom are muchmore abundantthan thosewhich attachthem-
selves to solid bodies,but the stone breakwatersat Fort Macon, the
wharvesat Ileaufort and MoroheadCity, andthe largeoysterbedswhich
arefoundin the soundsfurnish a properhabitatfor many fixed animals,
andyieldedusa rich supplyof Hydroids,Corals,Ascidians,SeaAnemones,
Sponges,Cirripeds,&c. The oceanbeachwithin a short distanceof the
town furnished still anotherfauna, and a sail of threemiles from the
laboratorycarriedus to a good locality for oceandredging.

Thegreatestadvantageof thelocality is therichnessof itspelagicfauna.
Therearevery fewpoints upon landwhich aresosituatedthat thesurface
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animalsof mid-oceancanbeprocuredin abundancefor laboratorywork,
and ascarefulwork is very difficult on shipboard,a laboratorywbich can
besuppliedwith a good numberof living pelagic animalspresentsoppor-
tunities for work in anextremelyinterestingand almostnew field.

The Gulf Streamis constantlysweeping these animals northwards
alongthe North Carolinacoast,andasthe tide sets in through Beaufort
Inlet into the Soundsthe floating animals are carried with it. Such
oceanicanimalsas Physaliaand Porpita were frequentlythrown, unin-
jured and in perfect health, upon the beachwithin twenty feet of the
laboratory,andduringtheseasonwe foundnearlyall the Siphonophora
which areknown to occuruponour Atlantic coast.

With all these advantageswe enjoyed a mild and uniform climate
which enabledus to work in perfect comfortduring the hottestmonths
of summer.

The zodlogicalresourcesof Beauforthave not escapedthe attention of
American naturalists,and there are few placesupon our coast,outside
of New England,wheremorezo6logical work has been done. In 1860
Drs. StimpsonandGill spenta seasonin dredgingand collecting in the
vicinity of Beaufort,Cape Lookout, and CapeHatteras,and anaccount
of their work was published in the American Journal of Science. Dr.
Coucs,who wasstationedatFort Macon duringthewar,occupiedhimself
for two years in collecting the animals which are fourid here, and he
publisheda seriesof paperson the“Natural History of Fort Macon and
Vicinity” in theProceedingsof theAcademyof Natural Sciencesof Phil-
adelphia.

These papers,which were continuedby Dr. Yarrow, containcopious
and valuablenoteson the habits and distribution of the animalswhich
were observed,andwe found thema greathelp to us. Thesetwo natur-
alistsfoundfour hundredand eighty speciesof animalsin thevicinity of
Beaufort. Of thesefour hundred and eighty, two hundred and ninety-
eight are vertebrates,and onehundredandeighty-two are invertebrates.
Of the vertebratestwenty-four are mammals,one hundred and thirty-
three are birds, txventysevenare reptiles,six batrachians,ninety-seven
fishes and eleven selachians. Of the invertebrates one hundred and
forty-sevenaremolluscs,twenty-oneare crustaceans.The list of verte-
brates is very nearlycomplete,and we made few additions to it, but the
list of invertebratesis obviously very imperfect,and, althoughwe made
no attemptto tabulatethespecieswhich we observed,therewould be no
difficulty in enlargingthelist twentyor thirty fold.

Among othernaturalistswho have spentmoreor lesstime at Beaufort
I may mention ProfessorL. Agassiz, ProfessorE. S. Morse, Dr. A. S.
Packard, ProfessorWebster, and ProfessorD. S. Jordan. Professor
Morse procured most of the material for his well known paper on the
SystematicPosition of the Brachiopodaon the sand bars in Beaufort
Inlet.

During the years1880, 1881, and 1882, the laboratoryat Beaufortwas
occupiedby our party for sixty-four weeksin all, and twenty-twopersons
availed themselvesof its facilities for research.

Aumong the publishedresultsof our investigations,lists of which have
beenprintedin your annualreports,two papersdeserveespecialmention.

One of these,a monographon the Developmentof Lucifer, hasbeen
printedwith elevenquartoplatesin the PhilosophicalTransactionsof the
RoyalSociety,whileanotheron theAnatomyandDevelopmentof Renilla,
with fourteenplates,is now in thepressof theRoyal Society, and is to
appearsoon.

SIXTH YEAR, (1883), AT HAMPTON, VA.

In thespring of 1883, theTrusteesof theUniversity votedto continue
the annual appropriationfor the current expensesof the laboratoryfor
two yearsmore.

My duties this summerasa Commissioner,appointedby the Governor
of Maryland to examine the condition of the oyster bedsof the State,
compelled me to spend the seasonin the ChesapeakeBay, and the
removal of the laboratoryfrom Beaufort,N. C., where it had been for
threeyears,was thereforedecidedupon.

The absenceof buildings for the accommodationof our party at any
suitablepoint upon theBay exceptatFort Wool und Hampton,restricted
us to thesetwo placesin our selectionof a laboratory. Appleation was
madeto theSecretaryof War,throughMaj. Gem Q. A. Gilimore, for per-

missionto occupy the buildings at Fort Wool, and this permissionwas
granted butupon visiting thefort I foundthe buildingsso ruinous, and
thewharf soinjuredby storms,that I decidedthatit would not beprudent
for our party to spendtheseasonthere,and as Gen.S. C. Armstrong, the
Presidentof theHamptonNormal and Industrial Institute, kindly con-
sentedto permitour party to usean unoccupiedbuilding which had just
beenerectedby the Institute asa machineshop,the secondfloor and attic
were rentedby theUniversity for the season,andwere occupiedby the
membersof our party from May 1 to October1.

The secondfloor room,whichis largeamid well lighted, furnishedample
laboratoryaccommodations,and the attic wasusedaslodgings.

The location was found to bea badone, as thecollectinggroundswere
distant and far apart,and the faunawas not rich, but researcheswere
carriedon upon thefollowing subjects,amongothers: the anatomyand
developmentof barnacles,the anatomy and developmentof crabs, the
histologyof Eudendrium,theanatomyanddevelopmentof Balanoglossus,
the developmentof the oyster, the anatomy of Lingula, the protozoea
stage of crabs,the developmentof Annelids, the anatomyand develop-
ment of Chrysaora,theorigin of the eggsof hybrids and tunicates,the
function of thesemi-circuJarcanalsof sharks,and thegeneralzodlogyof
the Hydro-Medusac. Most of my own time for the last yearhasbeen
given to the study of the oysterindustry of Maryland,and my results
will be statedin the report of the Oyster Commission,which is now
in press.

PROPAGATION OF THE OYSTER.

During thepastyearexperimentswhichhavebeencarriedon in France
andin this countryhaveresultedin thepracticalapplicationof themethods
of artificial oysterpropagation,which werediscoveredat the laboratory
five yearsago,and thegreateconomicimportanceof thesubjectwill jus-
tify a short reviewof thehistory of theseexperiments.

Previouslyto 1879 our knowledgeof thebreedinghabits of the oyster
was entirely basedupon thestudyof theoystersof northernEurope,and
nothing whateverwasknownof thelife history of theAmerican oyster,
as our writers had acceptedwithout questionthe statementsof foreign
authorities. The oysterof northernEurope is hermaphrodite,andas the
eggsarehatchedinside the shell of the parent,and the young are thus
carried and protecteduntil they are ready to fasten themnselves,good
authoritieshadstatedthat it is not possibleto rearoystersartificially.

In 1879, I foundthat thesexesare separatein theAmericanoyster,and
that theunfertilized eggsare thrown out in immensenumbersinto the
water,wherethey are fertilized and develop without the need for any
protectionfrom their parents. I alsoshowed that it is possible to fer-
tilize theeggsartificially, andto rearthe young oystersuntil long after
theyhave acquired their shells, although I did not succeedin keeping
themalive until theybecameattached. Theseexperimentsshowed the
perfect~practicabilityof rearingoystersin unlimitednumbers,as soon as
thepracticaldifficulties shouldbeovercome.

A full accountof my experimentsand of the methodsemployedwas
publ½hedwith figuresof the earlystagesof thedevelopmentof the oyster,
in the first volumeof theStudiesfrom the Biological Laboratory.

While I wasengagedin theseexperiments,LieutenantWinslow,U. S.
N., wasengagedin surveyingthe oysterbedsnearthe laboratory,which
hevisited in order to learnmy mnethods. The next year,while stationed
atCadiz,Spain,herepeatedtheexperimentswith Portugueseoysters,and
foundthat their breedinghabits are exactly like those of theAmerican
species that thesexesareseparate that theunfertilized eggsarethrown
out into the water,andthat theyoung can berearedfrom artificially fer-
tilized eggs.

An accountof his experimentswasreadbeforetheMaryland Academy
of Sciencesin November,1880, and it was afterwardspublishedin the
AmericanNaturalist.

The nextstepwhich hasresultedin the solution of thepracticaldiffi-
culties, and the rearing of oystersof economic value from artificially
impregnatedeggs,is due to experimentswhich were carried on by M.
Bouchon-Brandely,undertheauspicesof the FrenchGovernment.

In a paper,entitled “Rapport relatif ~ la g6n6rationet~ la focondation
artificielle deshuitres,adressbanministre do Ia marineetdescoloniespar
M. Bouchen-Brandely,secrbtairedu Coll~gc doFrance,”and publishedin
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December,1882, in theJournal officiel de Ta Ripublique Fran~aise,this
authorstatesthat hewas encouragedby the experimentswhich Brooks
of the Johns Hopkins University of Baltimore, had madeupon Ostrea
virginica, to attempt similar experimentswith the Portunueseoyster,
Ostreaangulata. He was ignorant of Winslow’s experimentswith this
oyster,but after two yearsof experiments,hesucceededin independently
establishingthefact that thesexesof thePortugueseoysterareseparate;
that theeggsare thrownout into the water; that theyoung areindepen-
dentof parentalprotection, andthat theycan berearedfrom artificially
fertilized eggs.

Themethodsby which hesucceededin rearingtheseyoung oystersare
describedin his report asfollows. Two oysterplanting ponds,separated
from eachotherby a straightmassivewall of earth,and having an area
of about 100 metreseach,and an averagedepthof about 1 metre, were
placed in communicationby meansof a pipe which was closed at each
end by a sponge,to filter sedimentfrom thewaterand to guard against
the accidentalintroduction of spat. The outlet from the ponds was
guardedby a damof fine sandconfinedbetweenhoards,and thusallowing
the waterto escape,but retaining the swimming embryos. Artificially
impregnatedeggswerethenpouredinto thelower pond in greatnumbers
during the latter part of Juneand the monthof July. The pond was
furnishedwith tiles for theattachmentof thespat,and on July 24th each
of thesetiles wasfound to have, attachedto its surface,twenty or thirty
young oysters,abouttwo-fifths of an inch in diameter. Finally, during
theearlypart of Octoberhestatesthat he hadthehonorof presentingto
theministerof the marinea tHe, uponwhich two thousandyoung oysters
could becounted,measuringfrom two-fifths to four-fifths of an inch in
diameter.

This interestingpaper,which has been translatedinto English by J.
A. Ryder,and publishedin the Bulletin of the U. S. Fesh Gommissionfor
April 19, 1888, shows the practicability of the economicapplication of
themorepurely scientificexperimentswhich werecarriedon atourlabor-
atory in 1879. The author acknowledgesthat he was incited by these
experiments,andour own sharein thework is thereforeexactly what we
should wish: the discoveryof a new scientific truth, which has,in the
bandsof practicaleconomists,contributedto thewelfareof mankind.

Mr. John A. Ryder has this summerrepeatedtheseexperimentsin
Maryland, andhasshownthat they areassuccessfulhereas they are in
France. An accountof his apparatusand of the resultsobtained has
beenpublishedin the Bulletin of theU. S. Fish Com,nissionfor September
6, 1883, under the title “Rearing Oysters from Artificially Fertilized
Eggs, togetherwith noteson PondCulture, &c.,” by John A. Ryder.

SUM MARY.

During thesix yearsof its existence,work has been~carriedon at the
laboratoryfor one hundredand five weeks in all. It was attendedby
ninepersonsin 1878; by twelve in 1879; by six in 1880; by twelve in
1881; by eight in l88~; and by sixteen in 1883, thus making the total
attendancesixty~three. Thenumberof personswho haveusedthelabor-
atory is only forty however,as many of them have spenttwo or three
seasonsthere. One-half of the attendantswere membersof the Johns
Hopkins University, and the rest were then or now connectedwith the
SmithsonianInstitution; the United StatesFish Commission;theAcad-
emy of Natural sciences,Philadelphia; University of Cambridge(St.
John’s College),England; theOntarioAgricultural College,Canada;or
with the American colleges and schools indicated in the subjoined
roll.

The scientific paperswhich have been published by our party, based
wholly or in part upon the work doneat thelaboratory,include fifty-five
titles, andthey havebeenprinted in the following journals: Studiesfrom
the Biological Laboratory; JohnsHopkins University C’irculars; Ameri-
can Naturatist; American Journal of Science; itiliemoirs of the Boston
Societyof Natural History; Z blogischerAnveiger;London Quarterly.Jonr-
nal of MicroscopicalScience~ Proceedingsand PhilosophicalTransactions
of the RoyalSociety, London. Many of thepapershave beenreprinted,
or summarizedin foreign journals,but translationsand summariesare
not includedin theenumerationgiven above.

- A medalof thefirst classof the Socibtd d’Acclimntation of Paris and
oneof the Walker Prizesof the BostonSocietyof ~ aturalHistory have
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beenawarded to membersof our party for work which was done at the
laboratory.

Within thelast yearProfessorMitsukuri, a naturalistwho receivedhis
training in zoOlogicalresearchatour marine laboratory,hasorganizeda
similar laboratoryon thecoastof Japan,as abranchof the Government
Universityof Tokio.

Yours respectfully,

W. K. BROOKS,
Director ChesapeakeZoOlogical Laboratory.

BALTIMORE, January,1884.
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PUBLISHED RESULTS OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCHAT THE CHESAPEAKE
ZO&LOOICAL LABORATORY, 1878—83.

W. K. BROOKS, PH.D.:
TheDevelopmentofLingulaandtheSystematicPositionoftheBranchiopods. (Scien-

tific Results,ChesepeekeZeSt.Lab., 1879; Arch.f. Zeul.exp.,1881.)
TheLarvalStagesof Squillaempnsa. (ScientificResults,ChesapeakeZelil. Lab., 1879.)
Abstractof Observationson the Developmentof theAmericanOyster. (ZeSt.Anseiger,

1879.)
TheArtificial Fertilization of Oyster Eggsandthe Propastionof theAmerican Oys-

ter. (Am.Jeer.efScience,1879.)
TheDevelopmentof the American Oyster. (Repertof the Maryland Fish Commission,

andStudiesfrom theBiel. Lab., J.H. U., 1880.)
TheAcquisition and Loss of a Food Yolk in MolluscanEggs. (StudiesfremtheBiet.

Lab.,J.H. U., 1880; 10 plates.)
TheDevelopmentofthe Cephalopodaand theHomologyof theCephalopodFoot. (Am.

Jeur.ofScience,1880.)
TheRhythmicalCharacterofSegmentation. (Ace.Jeur. efScience,1880.)
Budding in FreeMedusm. (Am.Nat,Sept.,1880.)
EmbryologyandMetamorphosisof theSergestidac. (Zeiii.Anseiger,Nev.,1880.)
TheYoungof theCrustaceanLucifer, A Nauplius. (Ace.Nat., Fey.,1880.)
TheDevelopmentof the Squid. (A cciv. Alem.,BeatenSec.Nat. [list., March,1881; 3

plates.)
Alternation of Periodsof Rest with Periodsof Activity in the SegmentingEggsof

Vertebrates. (Studiesfrom theBiel. Lab.,J. H. U., 1881; 1 plate.)
TheFirst Zoeaof Porcellana. (With E. B. Wsnsose;Studiesfroocthe Biol. Lab.,J.H. U,

1881; 2plates.)
List of the Medusaeof Beaufort, N. C. I. (Studiesfrom the Biol. Lab., J. H. U.,
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Origin of the EggsofSalpa. (Sludiesfrom theBlot. Lab., J. H. U., 1882; 1plate.)
Lucifer: A Studyin Morphology. (Proc.,RoyalSoc.,Locedon,1881.)
TheDevelopmentofLucifer. (Phil. Trans.RegalSec.,Londen,1882; liplates.)
Handbookof InvertebrateZodlogy. (Boston,Cassino,1882.)
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Notes on the Medusaeof Beaufort,N. C. IL. (Studiesfrom the Biol. Lab., J. H. U,
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TheLaw of Heredity. (Baltiusore,Murphy,1881.)

W. BATESON:
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H. G.BEYRE, M. D.—(SeeH. W. Coun.)
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Noteson the Developmentof PanopaeusSayl. (Studiesfrom theRiot. Lab., J.H. U.,
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H. GARMAN:
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Origin of the so-called Test Cells in the Ascidian ovum. (Studiesfrom the Riot. Lab.,

J. H. U, 1882.)
Abstract of Observationson the Osteology and Developmentof Syngeathus Peckeanus

(Storer.) (Univ. CIrcular, No.27.)
On the Osteology and Development of Synguathus Peckeanus(Storer.) (Quart. Jour-

nalMicros.Science,Vol.xxiii; 2plates.)
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Onthe Structureand Sigmeificanceof someAbberantFormsof LamellibranchiateGills.
(Quar. Jour.Micros. Sci.,July, 1881;Studiesfrom theRiot. Lab.,J.IL U, 1882.)

H.L. OsuoRN,A. B.:
The Structureand Growth of the Shell of the Oyster. (Studiesfrom the Riot. Lab.,

J.H. U, 1882,1 plate.)
Onthe Growthof the MolluscanShell. (Univ. Circular,No. 27; Ann.of Nat.Hist. Vol.

11,p. 149; Am.Nat., Vol. 17,p. 96; JoocreatRoyal Micros.Soc., Vol. 3,p. 195.)
Of theGill in somne forms of ProsobranchiateMollusca. (Studiesfrom the Riot.Lab.,

J. H. U, 1884,3plates.)
—Also seeJ. hi. Wmnsose.

H. SEWALL, PH. B.:
Onthe Equilibrium Functionof theMembraneousLabyrinthin CartilaginousFishes.

(Useir. CIrcular, No.12; Journalof Physiology,Vet. IV, No. 6,1884.)

P.R.UssascR:
List of Animnalsobservedat FortWool, Va. (Stsediesfrom theRiot.Lab. J.H. U., 1879.)

N. B. WEBSTER:
PartialList of LandPlantsat FortWool, Va. (Studiesfrom the Riot.Lab J H U 1879)

B, B. WILsoN, PH.D.:
TheEarly Stagesof Renilla. (Am. Jour, ofScience,1880.)
Origin and Significance of theMetamorplsosis of Actinotrocha. (Qatar.Jour, of Micros.

Sc.,April, 1881, 2plates;Abstractin Am. Nat..1882.)

TheFirstZoeaof Porcellana.(With W. K.BRooKs; Studiesfrom theRiot.Lab.,J.H.U,
iSSi, 2plates.)

Observationson the Early DevelopmentalStagesof somePolychmtousAnnelides.
(Studiesfrom theRiot. Lab., J.H. U., 1882;Abstracti ZeSt.Anzeiger,1880,and in Ave.
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A New Speciesof Pihidium. (Studiesfrom theRiot. Lab., J. H. U, 1882.)
Abstractof Observationson theStructureandDevelopmentofRenillaandLeptogorgia.
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J. M. WaLsoN,M. D.:
Variation in the Segmentationof the E”’~ of Renilla. (With E. B. WansoacandH.L.
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Dr. E. B. Wilson’smonographon the Developmentof Remiilla is now in print., and it
will soonappearwith sixteenqomartoplates,in thePhilosophicalTrassoactionsof the Royal
Society. Severalother papersarenow readyfor publication. Omeeof these,a paperon
the Developmentof Thallassema,by Mr. H. XV. Coun,has received one of the Walker
prizesof the BostonSocietyof NaturalHistory.’

STUDIES FROM THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY.
(Including the ChesapeakeZo5logical Laboratory.)

TheStudiesfromthe BiologicalLaboratoryarepublishedunderthedirection
of ProfessorNEWELL MARTIN, Editor, and Dr. W. K. BRooKs,Associate
Editor. Two volumes have been issued: Vol. I (1879—80), 500 pp., 40
plates;Vol. II (1881—83),490 pp., 37 plates.

Vol. III., No. 1, is now ready. It contains paperson:
The Significanceof theLarval Skinof iDecapods. (27 pp., 2 plates). By

H. NV. CONN.

Life History of Thalassema. (7 pp., 1 plate). By H. W. CONN.

Of theGill in someformsofprosobranchiateMollusca. (12 pp., 1 plate).
By H. L. OSBORN.

The “Studies” contain the majority of the original scientific papers
publishedby membersof theBiological Depnrtmentof theUniversity.

In future theywill appearin numbersissuedat intervalsas material for
publication is ready. To eachof these numberswill be affixed a price
dependenton its size andthe numberand cost of plates printedwith it.
These numbersmaybe purchasedseparatelyor all of them will be for-
wardedaspublishedto personswho subscribein advancefor the whole
volume. The subscriptionpricefor thevolumeof about500pages,postage
prepaid,is $5.00. Priceof Vol. III, No. 1, 70 cents.

As in future no articles will be reprintedfrom theJournalof Physiology,
thee“Studies” will no longerbesold ata reducedpriceto thesubscribersto
that Journal.

Remittancesand propositionsfor exchangeshould be addressedto the
“Publication Agencyof theJohnsHopkinsUniversity.”
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CURRENT INTELLIGENCE.
LECTURES ON PHYSICS BY SIR WILLIAM TIIOMSON.

Sir WILLIAM THOMSON, D. C. L., F. R. 5. L. & E., etc., Professorof Physics
in the Universityof Glasgow, will deliver in Octobernext, a course of
eighteenlectureson Molecular Dynamics,beforethe studentsin Physicsof
theJohnsHopkinsUniversity.

An introductory lecturewill begiven on Wednesday,October1. The
otherlectureswill follow on consecutivedays.

These lecturesare intended only for students who are interestedin
advancedwork. Professorsand studentsof physics are invited to attend,
andarrangementswill bemadeby which theymayeasilyobtaintemporary
lodgings, provided an early intimation is receivedof their intention to
come. A re,,istration fee of $5 will be required.

PROFESSORSHIPOF PSYCHOLOGY.

Dr. G.STANLEY HALL, well-known asawriter and lecturer on philoso-
phicaland educationalsubjects,hasbeenappointedProfessorof Psychology
and Pedagogicsin this University. Dr. Hall wasgraduatedat Williams
College, and ata later day received the degreeof Doctor of Philosophy
from Harvard College, and afterwardsprosecutedhis studiesin Germany
underZeller, Trendelenberg,Ludwig, andWundt. His lectureshavebeen
soughtfor in many colleges,and his cooperationin educationalassociations
hasbeenhighly prized. He haswritten for the PrincetonReview,for Mind,
for the Nation, and for other periodicals,—andmany of his paperswere
collectedand published in a separatevolume. He is now engagedin
prolongedinquiries respectingthe education of young children and the
methodsof teachingphilosophy,from which important results areantici-
pated. He hasalsobeendeeply engagedin psycho-physicresearchessoon
to be published. Convenientrooms and suitable apparatushave been
providedfor thiswork.

PROFESSORSHIPOF PATHOLOGY.

Dr. WILLIAM H. WELCH, a graduatein Arts of Yale College, and in
Medicineof theCollegeof PhysiciansandSurgeonsin New York, hasbeen
appointedProfessorof Pathologyin themedicalfaculty of this University.
Dr. Welchis now Professorof PathologicalAnatomyand GeneralPatho-
logy in theBellevueHospitalMedicalCollegeofNew York, andhas given
evidenceof his ability as an independentinvestigator,and as a skilful
teacher.

NEW REGULATIONSAS TO THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY.

The degreeof Doctor of Philosophyand Masterof Arts will beconferred
hereafteron thefollowing conditions:

1. The candidatemust for threeyears pursueuniversity studiesunder
conditionsapprovedby the Board of UniversityStudies,of which the last
yearmustbeasamatriculatedgraduatestudentin thephilosophicaldepart-
ment of this university.

2. He mustsatisfythe Boardof UniversityStudiesasto his attainments
by thepreparationof athesisand by passingwritten andoral examinations
in oneprincipal andtwo subsidiarysubjectsapprovedby theBoard.

3. Unlesspermissionto the contrarybe given, the thesismust be pre-
sentedat leastthreemonthsbeforethecandidateintendsto take his degree.

4. Theexaminationshall takeplaceafter thethesishasbeenapproved;
theoral part of it beforetheBoardof Universitystudies.

5. The above regulationsasto the degreeof Doctor of Philosophyand
Master of Arts abrogateall previous announcementsincompatiblewith
them,with thisexception: graduatestudentsnow on theroll andaccepted
ascandidatesfor the degreebefore thecloseof the currentacademicyear
will beexaminedundertheregulationshithertoin force.

An excursionmapof Baltimore andits neighborhoodfor theuseof the
studentsof the University is nowin preparation. A statementof its plan
is givenby Mr. A. L. Websteronpage80of this Oircular.

PUBLIC LECTURES.
XIII. ENCLISH LITERATURE.

Dr. H. WooD, Associateof the JohnsHopkinsUniversity, will give a
courseof eight lectureson English Literature in the periodfrom 1500 to 1580
A.D., beginningFriday, April 18, 1884, in HopkinsHall.

The lectureswill be givenat 5 p. in., on Mondays,Wednesdays,and Fri-
days.

1. Friday, April 18. The literary traditionsof HenrytheSeventh’stime,
andthenew age: Lord Berners, StephenHawes.

2. Monday,April 21. The highestbloomof theold culture: Sir Thomas
More.

3. Wednesday,April 23. Theconservativethinkerandthefolk-preacher:
JohnFisher, HughLatimer.

4. Friday, April 25. The traditionof nativepoetryunderthestimulusof
the Renaissance:Skelton,Dunbar,Lyndesay.

5. Monday, April 28. The foreign literary spirit: Surrey and Wyatt,
Tottel’s Miscellany; Translationsfrom contemporaryliterature;
The novels.

6. Wednesday,April 30. Thepoetsof high seriousness:Sackyille, Gas-
coigne.

7. Friday, May 2. The translatorsfrom GreekandLatin, andtherevi-
vers of the classicdrama: Golding, Gascoigne,Phaer,Stanyhurst,
Surrey,North.

S. Monday,May 5. Thebeginningsof the true Englishdrama: Ralph
RoisterDoister,GammerGurton’s Needle,Gorboduc.

XIV. ON THE “TEACHINCS OF THE APOSTLES,”

Mr. J. RENDEL HARRIS, Lectureron New TestamentGreek,gave three

lectureson the newly publishedtract entitled “The Teachingsof theApos-
tles,” in BentleyHall, on April 1, 3, and5.

The following topicsweretakenup:
I. Introduction; Narrativeof tbeDiscoveryand Publication;Authen-

ticity; Relation to SecondCenturyLiterature.
II. TheText itself.
III. The Bearingof this Discovery.

BIBLIOGRAPHY.
1. Bryennios’ edition, (Greektext, with prolegomenaand notes). Constantinople,

1883. So.
(An earlycopy of this wascourteouslyplacedat the disposalof the JohnsHopkins

University by Rev, Dr. C. R.Hale.)
2. Harnackhasgivena translationin theTlseologischeLiteraturzeitung.(No. 3,1884.)
3. Thetext and translationeditedby ProfessorsHitchcock and Brown of the Uuion

TheologicalSeminary. Scribners. N.Y. 1884. Price50 cents.
4. TheAndoverReview,April, containsa critiqueby ProfessorE. C. Smyth,anda trans..

lationby Rev.C. C. Starbuck.
5. Editorial articlesin “The Independent,”especiallyof February28 and March0.
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PROCEEDINCS OF SOCIETIES.
Scientific Association.

March 5.—Fifty-sixthregularmeeting. ProfessorMartin in thechair. Twenty-five
memberspresent.

Papersread:
Onthe GlucoseIndustryin the United States,by I. REMSEN.
Onthe GastropodGill, hy H. L. OSBORN.
Ona CaseofEndocarditisin a Dog, hy W. T. COUNCILMAN.

April 2.—Fifty-seventhregular meeting. ProfessorMartin in the chair. Twenty
memberspresent..

Papersread:
On CompoundReactionTime,by G.STANLEY HALL.
On theCoagulationof theBlood, by W. H. HOWELL.

Philological Association.

March7.—Fifty-third regularmeeting. ProfessorGilderaleevein thechair. Thirty-
threememberspresent.

Papersread
On Uniformity and Analogy,by ProfessorM. W. Eastonof theUniversityof Penn-

sylvania,presentedand criticisedby M. Bloomfield. (Abstractenp. 73).
On the NahuatiSpanishDialectof Nicaragua,by A. M. ELLIOTT. (Abstractenp. 74).

April 4.—Fifty-fourth regularmeeting. ProfessorGilderaleevein thechair. Thirty-
five memberspresent.

Papersread:
OnRhythmicalPronunciationofGreekand LatinProseanda few remarkson Accent,

by C. W. E. MILLER.
On Parallelismsin Beowull; by C. B. WRIGHT.

.Historieal and Political ScienceAssociation.
February29.—Dr. H. B. Adamsin thechair.

Luther Martin,a BiographicalStudy,by H.P.GODDARD.
Martin wasfor fifty yearsthe leaderof the Marylandbarand twice bald theoffice

of AttorneyGeneral. A bitter opponentof the Constitution in 1787,heafter-
wards becamea strict constructionistand an advocateof State’srights. He
wasoneof the counselfor the defencein thetrials of JudgeChaseandAaron
Burr. In 1822the latter took Martin to his own homein NewYork, wherethe
oncebrilliant Marylandadvocatedied,a mentalwreck, in 1826,at theageof 78.

March 7.—Dr. H.B. Adamsin thechair.
TheDevelopmentof the PassoverScandal,by J.RENDELHARRIS.

The paperestablishedthe historical continuity of the calumniesconcerningthe
useof human flesh and bloodat religions banquetsfromthe timesof the early
Christiansdownto thepersecutedJewsin modernHungary. Thechargesmade
by Jewsand PagansagainstChristianswere subsequentlytransferredby the
latterand madeagainstherecticalsects,e.g., the Montanisls,and,in thecourse
ofthe middleages,thesechargeswerebroughthometo the Jews. Almostevery
Christiannation hashad somelegendof child-sacrifice by the Jewslike that
illustratedby Hugh of Lincoln.

March14.—Dr.Ii. T. Ely in the chair.
Mosesasa Statesman,by JoslscDUNLAP, Esq.,of Richmond,Va.

This paperrelated to Hebrewcivic, religious,and military institutions,to penal
law,administration,etc.

March21.—Dr.H. B. Adamsin thechair.
Additional Noteson Icaria,by ALBERT SasAw. (Abstracteup.77).
RudimentarySocietyamongBoys. Part I. LandTenure,by JouN JOHNSON.
Reviewof the Americaneditionof Laveleye’sElementsof PoliticalEconomy,edited

by Dr. Taussig,hy II. T. ELY.
Reviewof the Hon. A. C. Goodells monographson the History of Witchcraft, the

Sealsof Massachusetts,etc.,by J. F. JAMESON.

March28.—Dr.H.B. Adamsin thdchair.
TamsnanyHall, a Study of New York City Politics,by TALCOTT WILLIAMS, of

ThePress,Philadelphia.

April 4.—Dr.H. B. Adamsin the chair.
Old TeutonicLife in Beflwulf, by JAMES A. HARP.ISON.

Thepaperis anattemptto reconstructanoutlineof Old Teutoniclife ascontained
in Beiwuif, a poemof the eighth or ninth centurywritten in Anglo-Saxon.
Thou~h the textureof the poemis Dano-Scandinavian,this poemwasfound to
containmuch thatcould be calledin generalTeutonic;It is filled with folk-lore,
superstitions,customs,tracesof ancient,and foreshadowingsof modern life; a
reservoirof dynastic traditionsand legendsveryvaluableto the studentof the
origins of Germanichistory.

SamuelAdams,the Man ofthe Town-Meeting,by JAMES K. HOSMER.

Societyfaa- Semitic Philology.
December13.—Firstmeeting. Prof Hauptin thechair. Sevenmemberspresent.
Papersread:

TheCity of Harranand its Place in Ancient History,by C. ADLER.
Harranand itsCondition after the ChristianEra,by A. L. FROTHINOHAM JR.
ThePeopleandLanguageof the Medesfoundedon Delattre“Le Peupleet lEmpire

desMOdes,”by C. LEHMANN.
An etymology of theNameof S.Lukegiven by Isidore of Seville, by J. RENDEL

HARRIS.
Dr. A. L. FrotbinghamJr., waselectedSecretary.

January13.—Secondmeeting. ProfessorHauptin thechair. Eight memberspresent.
Papersread:

TheDifferencesin thePronunciationof manyLettersin Hebrewamongthe Jewsof
different countriesef Europe,by C. ADLER.

The History of Syriac Literaturefromthe beginningof the Christian Era to the
period of theMohammedanConquest,by A. L. FROTHINGRAMJR. (Abstractenp.
75).

February28.—Third meeting. ProfessorHaupt in thechair. Sevenmemberspresent.
Papersread:

TheMassoraand its Critical and EditorialTreatment,by A. H. HUIZINGA.
Thehistoryof SyriacLiteraturefrom the MohammedanConquestto itsextinction

in theXLII century (continued),by A. L. FROTHINGHAM JR. (Abstractenp.75).
March17.—Fourthmeeting. ProfessorHauptin thechair. Nine memberspresent.
Papersread:

Theexchangeof~in and nunin theProto-BabylonianLanguage,by C. LEHMANN.
A HebrewMS. ofC. 1300importantfor its variousreadingsof theOld Testamenttexts

by C. ADLER.
Semitic loan-wordsin Old Greek,by W. M. ARNOLT.

AtathesasatiealSociety.
March19.—Dr.Story inthe chair. Elevenmemberspresent.
Papersread:

Ona Systemof StraightLinesdeterminedby two Given Lines,by W. E. STORY.
A CertainClassof TranscendentalFunctions,by T. CRAIG.
A Noteon Partitions,by G. S. ELY. (Abstractenp. 76).
UnicursalCurvesin n-FlatSpace,by G.BISSING. (Abstractenp.77).
A Note on Cycles,by A. S.HATHAWAY.
SomeRemarkson UnicursalCurves,by E. W. DAVIS.

Metaphysical Club.

March 11.—Thirty-seventhregular meeting. Dr. G.Stanley Hall in thechair. Six-
teenmemberspresent.

Papersread:
The New Psychology,by J.DEWEY.
TheBodyasa Spiritual Residence,by E. M. HARTWELL.

Archceological Society.
March 14.—Second general meeting. Dr. Adamsin the chair. Fourteenmembers

present.
Paper:

Reporton the Collection of Castsin the PeabodyInstitute, by L. HOSEINS.
This paper wasdrawn up with the object of showing what field the collection

coveredandwhatopportunityfor study it affordedto the Society.
Address:

On theEntasisin GreekArchitecture,by J.T. CLAREE. (Abstractenp.83).
March22.—Third generalmeeting. ProfessorGildersleevein thechair. Thirty-one

memberspresent.
Address

On theAcropolisofAthens,by W. J. STILLMAN. (Abstractaup. 83).
Report:

On theLibrary ofthe PeabodyInstitute (Ancient Art), by A. EMERSON.

Baltimore Naturalists’ Field Club.
February 20.—Dr.G. H. Williams in the chair. Twenty memberspresent.
Communications:

On EconomicEntomology,by 0. LUGGER.
This papertreatedof the excessiveinsect depredationsin the United Statesand

their causes.
On thePeculiaritiesof certainLindentreeson Cathedralstreet,by B. W. BARTON.

Thesetreesshowat different heightsfromthe pavementlargeswellings,thereason
for which hasnot beenclearly understood. It wasshownthat theswellingswere
caused by the grafting of the EuropeanLinden on the Americanbass-wood.

Mit. BRUCE gave an accountof the bad-landsin the south-westernpartof Dakota,
notedfor theabundanceof fossil remainsof extinct animalsto he foundthere.

March19—Dr. G. H.Williams inthe chair. Fifteenmemberspresent.
Communications:

On Insectsinjuriousto Herbaria,by 0. LUGGER,
In looking overa collection of 3500speciesof alpineplantsof Europepresentedto

this University by Dr. A. F.W. Schimper,severalspeciesof injurious insects
werefound. Anaongstthemwere the Sitodrepapanicca,Ptinusfur, anda very
destructivespeciesof Ptinus not f,und before in this country. The three
speciesnamedbelongto thefamily of Ptinidtu, popularlyknown asthe death-
watch. Twospeciesof theapterousPaGanswerealso foundin limited numbers.

MR. WEBSTER madeareport on the map of the region aroundBaltimore which is
beingprepared. (Abstracteup.SO).

DR.BARTON readsomenotesin Botany. He gavean accountof someyellow jessa-
mine visited by bumble bees.
Thebeeswere unableto getat thenectarfrom the mouthof the corollaand were

obliged to punctureit from the base. They died, however,from its effects.
Several seedswere described,apparentlyoat-seeds,having on the back along
awm bent near the middle. The thighof this leg-like awmwasfound to be
spirally twisted andif held fastandmoistenedthe seedattachedwasturnedupon
its axis. Thetheorywasadvancedthatby itshygroscopicqualitywhentheseed
wasfiroppedand coveredby drifting sandandmoistenedby rain,theunwindingof
the awmnow held fast in the sandwouldboretheseedintotheearthto a depth
sufficient to insure germination. -
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